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I. INTRODUC TI ON 
While much of the fl ora of t he Great Smoky Mountains Nat ional 
Park has been extens ivel y st udied , the l ichens have been s omewhat 
negl ected, Degel ius• Lichen � � � �  Smoky Mountains ( 1 941)  
is t he first , and unt il now the only extens ive study o f  the l ichens o f  
t his area, Sharp ( 1 930) ment ions Gyrophora dil l enii (=Umbil icaria 
mammul ata) from Mt. LeConte .  Ca in ( 1935) , Mozingo ( 1 9 54) ,  Sierk ( 1 9 58) , 
and Hal e  ( 1 96 1)  ment ion several spec ies from the Smok ies. Mozingo ( 19 6 1)  
gives keys to the genus Cladon ia both in Eastern Tennessee and in the 
Great Smoky Mountains. 
The descr iptions and keys in this s t u dy have been c omp iled from 
persona l examination of l ichen spec imens from t he Smokies and from t he 
fo l l owing sourc es in t he l iterature: Ha le ( 1 9 6 1 ) ,  Howard ( 19 50) , L l ano 
( 1 9 50) , Sierk ( 19 58) , and Thomson ( 19 50 and 1 9 63). Thes e keys are 
stric t l y  prel iminary as t hey are bas ed on a l imited amount of material  
from a l imited area and do not inc l ude spec ies reported by other s , which 
the author has not seen, For this  reason they p robab l y  are not adequate 
for other areas , If furt her col l ec t ing is done other spec ies may p os s ibl y 
be added. 
The s ubstrates g iven for e ac h  spec ies fol l owing the descript ions 
are t hos e mos t  frequent l y  observed by t he aut hor in t he SmoKies. Some 
species are occas iona l l y  found on other materia l s .  The algae reported 
in t he desc r ipt ions were not ident ified by t he invest igator but are those 
reported in t he l iterature. 
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Where col or tests have been used in t he keys or desc riptions t he 
reagents used are: 
P = p araphenyl enedimine 
K = KOH (potassium hydroxide) 
C = chl orine bl each 
The react ions of a l ic hen to color test s  are recorded as posit ive ( +) 
or negat ive (-) . In a positive test there is a color change whi le in 
a negat ive test there i s  no c olor c hange. These col or t e st s  are made 
on t he cortex or medul la of t he t ha l l us. Color tests are usef ul in 
dist inguishing between some genera and some species. 
Al l spec imens examined are from t he Great Smoky Mountains Nat ional 
Park. They inc l ude spe c imens which were a l ready in t he Herbarium of The 
University of Tennessee as wel l as recent col lections by t he invest i­
gat or which are now on deposit in t he Herbarium of The University of 
Tennessee. A map of collect ion areas is inc l uded in the appendix to­
gether with a l ist of the spec ies observed and a l ist of t he spec i�s 
reported by others but not seen in the present study . 
II . GEOLOGY AND CL IMATE 
The Gre at Smoky Mount a ins Nat ional Park is l oc ated in the 
Southern Appal ach ians and is within the B l ue R idge Province . The 
cre s t s  of the Gre at Smoky Mount a ins form the boundary between the s t at e s  
of Tenne s s e e  and North Carol ina . Although the s e  mount a ins we re formed 
in the Pal eozoic era and are in geologic maturity they are s t i l l  qu ite 
rugged with many p e aks over 6000 feet ( K ing and S tupka 1 9 5 0 ) . 
The majority of the rocks in the Smoky Mount a ins are met amorph ic 
sed iment ary rocks of the Ocoee s eries and were formed in pre -Cambr ian 
or Cambrian t ime . Some rocks such as the graywacke and conglomerate 
were formed from f ragment s of rocks o l der than t he Ocoee serie s . The 
C ades Cove are a is underl a in with Ordovic ian l ime s tone which is covered 
by the ol der Ocoee rocks due to an overthru s t  f aul t ,  but the l ime s tone 
is at the surface again because of ero s ion ( K ing and S tupka 1950 ) . 
Both temperature and pre c ip it at ion vary gre a t l y  in the Smok ie s . 
Pre c i p it at ion incre ases from the base of the mount a ins upward to the 
spruce - fir zone at 5000 feet by about f ifty percent . In the spruce- f ir 
zone the annual  average ra inf al l  is about e ighty inche s mo s t  of which 
fal l s  during l at e  spring and e arly summer . The se ason o f  l east  ra inf a l l  
come s during the l ate s ummer and early f a l l . Temperature decre a s e s  
gradual ly from t h e  b a s e  o f  t h e  mount a ins upward t o  the spruce- f ir zone 
and average s  ten to f ifteen degrees l ower on the s ummits than at the 
base dur ing t he growing s e ason . W inter temperature are qu ite vari-
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able and per iods of warm weather ma y c ome at the base of the mountains 
as early as January or as l ate as May, al though summer temp eratures 
s e l dom reac h the s pruce-fir z one before May, According to t he 
Thornthwaite ( 1931 ) system of c l imate c l as s ific at ion, t he c l imate of 
the Smokies at 2 , 500 feet fa l l s  in t he perhumid c l as s , and in the 
spruce-fir zone it exceeds t he s uperhumid edge (Shanks 1 9 54 ) .  The 
var iat ion in e levation and therefore in temperature and prec ipitat ion 
gives t he Smoky Mountains a range in c l imate from t hat of s ome of the 
boreal fores t s  to  that of t he eas tern dec iduous forest. 
D uring t he P l e istocene t he Great Smoky Mountains were south of 
t he ice s heets and were never g l ac iated a l t hough they were probabl y 
cold enough to have a t imberl ine. The bes t  evidence for inferf.'ing·a 
t imberl ine is t he p re sence of l a rge very angular boul de rs at t he bases 
' 
of the mountains and on the va l l ey floors .  These boul ders resembi!e 
those formed above timberl ine in a l p ine or arct ic s ituat ions , If 
during t he P l eistocene the high rid ges of the Smokies had boul der 
fiel ds , thes e angul a r  rocks coul d have been moved down sl op e  by 
frost act ion (King and St upka 1950).  The grassy bal ds may a l s o  be 
evidence for a t imber l ine. Acc ording t o  Mark ( 19 58 )  the s e  ba l ds , 
which occur in the wes tern end of t he Park, may have been formed 
during a cool per iod fol lowing a xerothermic per iod. D ur ing a xero-
thermic per iod the dec iduous fores t  moved up the s l opes as t he spruce-
fir receded and was e l iminated from some of t he summits .  A cool period 
which fol l owed caused the dec iduous fore s t  to recede down the s l opes 
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l eaving the summit s bare of woody vegetation. Mark ( 19 58) thinks that 
the sp ruce-fir has not been abl e to reinvade t hese bal d  areas due t o  
lack of a seed source. It may be assumed that many northern spec ies 
sp read southward dur ing the t ime 0f glac iat ion and have migrated up 
t he sl op es as the cl imate became wa rmer . This is suggested by the 
occurrence t oda y  of sp ruce -fir forests onl y  on some of t he summits iri 
the absence of a t imbe r l ine. 
III. KEY TO THE LICHENS OF THE GREAT SM OKY M OUNTA INS 
NATIONAL PARK 
Key t o  the Lichen Divisions
* 
1 .  Thalli flat, le af-like or ribbon-like; c omposed of lobes 
or squamule s; att ached to the su bst rate by a umbilicus or rhiz ines; 
apotheci a usually borne on the surface or the marg ins of t he lobes, 
.F OL IOSE L IC HENS 
II. Thalli round in c ross sect ion or flat and ri bbon-like; 
tufted, pendant , or erect; usually anchored at the base but without 
rhizines; apothec ia terminal . . . . . . . . . .  FRU TIC OSE L ICHENS 
FOLIOS E  L ICHENS 
Key to Gene ra 
A .  Thallus g reen , black, brown ish, or bluish, 
appe aring ge l at inous , s hape dete rmine d by 
a l g a l  component; algae blue g reen , s c attered . . . . .  B
B. Color of tha l l u s  various, not app e a r ing 
gelatinous , shape dete rmined by f ung al 
component ; a l g ae g reen or  blue-green in 
a we l l  def ined l aye r be low the cortex . . . . . . . .  C 
* 
The de f in it ions of some words pecu l ia r  t o  l ichens appe ar in the 
Glos s a ry .  
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B .  Tha l l us greenish to brownish; upper surface 
a pseudocortex. . . . . 4. Col l ema 
B. Tha l l u s  bluish to brownish; true cortex 
pre sent 
C .  Thal lus att ached by a central umbilicus . .  
. . . 3 .  Leptogium 
D 
c.  Thal lus att ached by rhizines . G 
D .  Ascoc arp a perithecium immersed in the upper 
7 
s urf ace . . . . . .  1 .  Dermatocarpon 
D .  As coc arp an apothecium. E 
E. Tha l l u s  pus tul ate; lower surf ace without rhizines . 1 6. Lasal lia 
E. Thal lus not pust u l ate . . . . F 
F .  Lower surf ace rhizin ate . . . . . 1 8. Umbilic aria 
F .  Lower s urf ace l acking rhizines .  . 1 7 .  Actinogyra 
G .  Lower s urf ace with round pore s . H 
G .  Lower s urface l acking pore s . . . I 
H .  Medu l l a  and pore s white . . . . . 9 , S tict a  
H .  Medul l a  and pores ye l l ow . . 1 0 .  Pseudocyphel l aria 
I. Lower surface tomentose . J 
I .  Lower s urf ace l a cking tomentum, often rhizinate M 
J .  A l g ae bl ue green; spores usually 8 per a s cus. K 
J .  Algae green ; spore s minute, numerous in e ach 
ascus . . . 2 0 .  Anzia 
K .  Apothecia usu a l l y  pre sent; thal lus brown to blue-
grey , fo liose to squamu lose ; tomentum bl ack . . . 6 .  P annaria 
8 
K. Apothecia usually l acking ; tha l lus slate- blue; 
tomentum bluis h L 
L .  Thal lus of minute 
L .  Thallus foliose , 
squamule s 
appea ring smooth 
7 .  P a rme lie l l a  
5 .  Coccoc a rpia 
M .  Lowe r s u rf ace smooth , p ale brown , rhizine s lacking . N 
M .  Lowe r su rf ace rhizinate , sometimes only 
sparsely so . . . . . . . 0 
N .  Apothecia on the lowe r surface of the lobe s  .12. Nephroma 
N .  Apothe c i a  on t he upper surf ace of t he lobes . 8 .  Lobaria 
0. Lowe r s u r f ace bl ack or brown ( occasion a l l y  with 
lighte r  edges ) ,  rhizinate . . • . . .  
0. Lowe r s u rf ace usually l ight , occas iona lly b l ack 
but if so  rhizine s lacking . . . . . . 
P .  Rhizine s spars e , u sually branched 
P .  Rhizine s abundant , usual ly unbranched 
Q .  Medulla white or red . 
Q .  Medulla yellow . . 
R .  Thallu s orange -yellow 
R .  Thallus g rey , yellow-g reen , or  brown . 
S .  Cortex K + pu rple . 
S . Cort ex K -
T .  Lobes inflated ; lowe r s u r f ace black , 
rhizine s lacking . .  
T .  Lobe s flat; lowe r surface light or  dark , 
usu ally rhizinate . . .  
p 
R 
. 23. P a rmelia 
Q 
. . 30. Phy s c i a  
. .  29. Pyxine 
s 
T 
. 2 7 .  Xanthoria 
.21 . C andelaria 
. •  23. P a rmelia 
u 
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U .  Apothecia , if present , on the margins of the lobes. V 
U .  Apothecia , if pre sent , on t he upper surface of t he 
l obe s , not marginal . .  
V .  Lower surf ace ecortic ate , veined . .  
V .  Lower surface cortic ate , veins l acking 
( s ometime s ridged) . 
W .  Upper cort ex fibrous . 
W .  Upper cortex cel l u l ar 
. X .  Thal lus grey, not pruinose ; spores color-
w 
. 1 1 .  Pel tigera 
. 19 .  Cetraria 
.28. Anaptychia 
X 
l e s s ; usual ly on conifers . •  22. P arme liopsis 
X. Tha l l u s  grey to brown , often pruinose ; spores 
brown ; usual ly on deciduous trees or 
siliceous rocks . 
FRUTICOS E LICHENS 
Key to Genera 
A . Primary thal lus  crustose and remaining so ; 
s t alked apothecia t an or pink ; on soil or 
rock . 
A .  Primary tha l l u s  squamu l ose or l acking 
B .  Thal lus bl ack , algae blue green 
• • .  30 . Physcia 
. 1 3 .  Baeomyces 
B 
B .  Thal lus grey , green , or brown; a l g ae green . 
2. Ephe be 
c 
C .  Pode t i a  solid D 
C .  Pode t i a  hol l ow . . . . .  
D. Branches round in c ross  sect ion 
D . Branche s f l at in c ro s s  sect ion .  
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usua l l y  on rock s . .  . 1 5 .  S tereocaulon 
E. Thal lus tufted o r  pendul ous , g reen to g rey-g reen , 
lobul es l ack ing ; on t rees and rocks . •  2 6 .  Usnea 
F .  Both s ides of thal lus appe aring the s ame . . 2 4. Rama l ina 
F. Uppe r surf ace darker or l ighter than l owe r .  . G 
G .  Lowe r surf ace of thallus channeled , usual ly bl ack . 23.  Parme l ia 
G. Lowe r surf ace of thal lus l ighter than the upper , 
not channe led • . • . 19 . Cetraria 
H. Tha l l us g rey to  g reen , not pendant , on soil 
or decay ing wood . • . • . . . • • . • .  14 . C l adon ia 
H .  Tha l l us brown , pendant , usua l ly on conifers . 2 5 .  Alectoria 
IV . FAMILIES OF LICHENS 
I .  DERMATOCARPACEAE 
Thallus c ru s tose , squ amulose , or foliose; cortex of at le ast 
one surface well-developed; alg al and medullary layers well- developed; 
thallus att ached to the subs t rate by an umbilicus or by rhizoids; 
pe rithecia imme rsed with only the ostiole visible; spores various;  
alg a P rotococcu s . 
l. DERMATOCARPON Eschw . S y s t. Lich. 2 1 . 1 824. 
Thallus umbilicate or squ amulose; g rey to g reenish; perithecia 
imme rsed in t he uppe r surf ace . 
Key to Specie s 
A .  Thallus squamulose , on siliceous rocks . l .  D .  fluviatile 
A .  Thallus umbilicate , on c alc areous rocks . 2 .  D .  miniatum 
l. D e rmatocarpon fluviatile (We b . ) Th. F r. 
Dermatoca rpon aquaticum ( Weis. ) Z ahlbr. 
Thallus squ amulose; brown when d ry ,  g reen when we t; lowe r s u r-
f ace t an; p e rithec i a  . l  mm acro s s ,  nume rous; spores non- septate , 1 4- 1 8  x 
7 - 9  mic rons; on rocks usually in running water. 
Specimens examined :  NORTH CAROLINA : Haywood Co. : Moore 422 . 
Swain Co. : Moore 42 3 .  TENNESSEE : Sevie r Co. : Moo re 42 1 .  
ll 
2 .  D e rmatoca rpon miniatum ( L . ) Mann . 
Thallus umb ilicate; tan to g rey when d ry ,  g reen when wet; 
lowe r s u rf ace brown to black; p e r ithec ia . 1  mm ac ros s ,  nume rous; 
s pores non-s eptate , 9- 1 3  x 2 - 6  mic rons; on calc areous rock. 
Spe c imens examined : TENNESSEE : Bl ount Co . : Moore � ' C ain 
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II. COLLEMATACEAE 
Tha llus c ru s tose , fol iose , or f ru t icose; cortex , medu lla , and 
algal l aye rs poorly developed; apothecia imme rsed to adnate , exc ip l e  
p rope r o r  thalloid; spores various; al g a :  Nostoc , S cytonema , or 
St igonema . 
Key t o  Gene ra 
A .  Thallus f rut icose to s u bfruticose . 
A. ·Thallus c ru s tose to foliose • 
B .  Cortex p re s ent . . . .  
B .  P s eudocortex pre sent or no cells d if-
fe rent iated . . . . . 
2 .  Ephe be 
B 
3 .  Leptog ium 
. . . . 4 .  Collema 
2 .  EPHEBE E .  Frie s , S yst . Orb . Veg . 1 : 2 5 6 .  1 82 5 .  
Thallus compos ed o f  clu s te red branching f ilament s;  apothec i a  
imme rsed; spore s  non- septate or 1 - septate; alga :  S t igonema . 
1 2  
1 3  
1 .  Ephe be salida Born 
Thallus small , black , much branched; apothe c i a  not observed; 
on s iliceous rocks . 
Spe c imens examined: NORTH CAROLINA: Haywood Co . :  Moore 378 . 
Swa in Co . :  Moore 424 .  
Othe r Spec ies Reported ( S ee Append ix) 
Ephe be lanat a ( L . )  Vain .  
3 .  LEPTOGIUM S .  Gray , Nat . Arr . Brit . P l . 1 : 400. 1 82 1 .  
Thal l u s  fol iose , usual ly bl ue-grey; upper and l ower cortex 
pre sent; often rhizinate; alga: Nostoc . 
Key t o  Spec ie s  
A. Lower s urface of thall us tomentose . . . . . B 
A. Lower s urface of thallus lack ing tomentum c 
B .  Upper marg ins with white hairs . 1 .  L. hi rsutus 
B .  Upper ma rg ins without h airs 2 .  L .  saturninum 
c .  Tha l l u s  smooth . . D 
c.  Thallus wr inkled . E 
D .  Marg ins of lobes inc ised . . 3 .  L . l ichenoides 
D. Marg ins of lobe s entire . 4. L .  cyanes cens 
E .  Thal lus is idiate. . 5 .  L . chloromelum 
E. Thal lu s  l acking is id ia . 6 .  L .  cort icola 
1 4  
1. Leptogium.hirsutus Sierk, in ed. 
Thallus smooth, sorediate, grey with white hairs on the upper 
margins; lower surface tomentose; apothecia not observed; on deciduous 
trees. 
Specimen examined: TENNESSEE: Sevier Co.: Moore 1 69 .  
2 .  Leptogium saturnium (Dicks.) Nyl. 
Thallus smooth, isidiate, blue-grey to brownish or black; 
margins entire; lower surface tomentose; apothecia rare; spores (Sierk 
195 8 )  2 0 - 30 x 7-1 0  microns; on deciduous trees and siliceous rocks. 
Specimens examined: NORTH CAROLINA: Swain Co.: Moore 377 . 
TENNESSEE: Blount Co.: � �. � �. Cain ( 2 0  March 1938 ) , 
� 72 3 ,  Sierk 735 , Sharp ( 8  Sept 195 6) . Sevier Co.: §harp ( 2 2  
Nov 1 957) . 
3 . Leptogium lichenoides (L.) Zahlbr. 
Thallus smooth, blue-grey; margins incised and jagged; lower 
surface lacking tomentum; apothecia rare; spores (Sierk 1 95 8 )  2 6- 30 x 
1 1-18 microns; on siliceous rocks. 
Specimen examined: TENNESSEE: Blount Co.: Sharp ( 1  Sept 1957) , 
4 .  Leptogium cyanescens (Ach.) Korber 
Leptogium caesium (Ach.) Vain. 
Leptogium tremelloides (L.) S. F .  Gray 
Thallus smooth, blue-grey, isidiate; lobes smooth; lower surface 
lacking tomentum; apothecia rare; spores (Sierk 1958 ) 1 8-27 x 7-9 
microns; on deciduous trees and siliceous rocks. 
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Specimens examined : NORTH CAROLINA : Haywood Co . : Moore 622.  
Swa in Co . :  Moore 6 6 1 , � 6 6 3. TENNESS EE :  Blount C o . : Sharp ( 1  
Sept 1 9 5 7 ) , S ierk and Sharp 35 , S ierk ( 1 7  Feb 1 9 5 7 ) , S ierk 7 31 , S ierk 
7 37 , Moore 659 , Moore 660. Cocke C o . : Moore 6 6 6. Sev ier C o . : S ierk 
8 7 6 ,  S ierk 8 8 8 , S ierk 890 , S ierk 885 , S ierk 8 9 2 , E .  Sharp 1 0 1 , S ierk 
880 , S ierk 8 8 3 ,  Moz ingo ( 6  Aug 1 95 0 ) , S ierk 8 7 4 , Moore 37 6 ,  Moore 6 64 , 
Moore 665. 
5. Leptogium ch lorome lum ( Sw. ) Nyl . 
Tha l lus wrinkled , dark grey to green ish , is id iate ; lower surf ace 
l ack ing tomentum ; apothe c ia sc at tered on the upper surface ; spores 
(S ierk 1 9 58 ) 1 5 - 32 x 8 - 1 3  microns ; on dec iduous tree s .  
S pec imens examined : TENNESSEE: Bl ount C o . : S ierk 7 3 6 , C a in 
( 2 0 M arch 1 9 38 ) .  Sevier Co. : �· Sharp 9 7 , Cain 9 1 .  
6 .  Lept ogium cort ico l a  (Tay l . ) Tuck . 
Leptog ium puche l l um (Ach . )  Nyl. 
Th al lus wrink l ed , d ark grey ; l ower surf ace l ack ing t oment um; 
apothec ia s c attered on t he upper surf ace ; spore s (S ierk 1 9 5 8 )  18- 33 x 
8 - 1 6  microns ; on dec iduous trees and s il iceous rocks .  
Spe c imens examined : NORTH CAROL INA : Haywood C o . : Moore 6 6 7. 
TENNESSEE: Bl ount Co . : C a in ( 2 0 March 1 9 3- ) , Cain � 1 30 ,  Sharp ( 8  
Sept 1 9 5 6 ) , Moz ingo ( 3  Sept 1 9 50) , S ierk 1 0 39 , Moore 6 68 , Moore 669 . 
Sevier Co. : S ierk 881 , S ierk �, S ierk 8 7 8 , S ierk and S h arp ( 30 Sept 
1 9 5 6) , S ierk 8 9 5 , S ierk 8 9 1 , S ierk 889 , S ierk �8 6 ,  S ierk 884. 
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Other Specie s Reported ( See Appendix) 
Leptog ium ame ric anum Degelius 
4 .  COLLEMA Web, , P r im .  Fl . Hols . 89 . 1 780 . 
Thallus foliose. dark g reen to brown o r  black ; cortex lack ing 
or poorly developed ; alga: Nos toc . 
Key to Species  
A .  Lobe s swollen at the t ips B 
A .  Lobe s not swollen c 
B .  On t rees . 1 .  c .  conglome� 
B .  On rocks . 2 .  c .  lac iniatum 
c .  Thallus is idiate . D 
c .  Thallus lack ing is id ia . E 
D .  I s id i a  elongate 3 .  c .  fu rfuraceum 
D. I s id i a  globular 4 .  c .  subfu rvum 
E .  Apothec i a  p ru inose . 5 .  c .  leucopeplum 
E. Apothecia not pruinose . F 
F .  Thallus of thin lobes , blue-g rey . 6 .  c .  lept aleum 
F .  Lobes of thallus coarse r ,  g reen i s h .  7 .  c .  ni5re s cens 
1 .  Collema conglome ratum Hoffm . 
Thallus wr inkled , g rey-g reen ; lobe s swollen at the t ips ; apothec i a  
che stnut-colo red , small , c rowded ; spores ( S ie rk 19 5 8 )  ovoid t o  ellip s o id , 
1 - s ept ate , 8 . 5- 1 7  x 3�6. 5 mic rons ; on dec iduous t rees . 
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Spec imen examined : TENNESSEE : Bl ount Co. : Moo re 37 3. 
2. C o l l ema l ac iniatum Nyl . 
Thal lus g rey-g reen ; lobes swo l l en at the t ips , f inely dis sected ; 
apothe c i a  ches tnut- colored ; spores ( S ie rk 1 958 ) fus iform to e l l ips oid , 
! - septate , 15- 1 8 x 5- 6 mic rons ; on calcareous rocks. 
S pec imens exam ined : TENNESSEE : Bl ount C o . : Sharp ( 1  Sept 
1 957 ) , Iwat suki ( 1  Sept 1 957 ) .  
3 .  Col lema furfuraceum (Ach . )  Du Rietz 
Thal l us d ark g reen , is id iate ; lobes broad ; apothec ia che stnut-
colored , scat t e red ; spores ( S ie rk 1 958) fus iform 4-5- s eptate , 40- 8 0  x 
3- 6 . 5  mic rons ; on dec iduous t ree s . 
S pe c imens examined : TENNESSEE : Bl ount C o . : S ie rk 7 1 8 . S evier 
Co . : S ierk 8 7 7 , S ie rk 8 9 3. 
4. Col l ema subfu rvum (Mu l l .  Arg . ) Dege l ius 
Thal l u s  dark g reen , wr inkled , is id i ate ; l obe s broad ; apothec ia 
ches tnut - col o red , s catt e red ; s pores ( S ie rk 1 958 ) fus iform ,  3-5-s ept ate , 
2 6- 34 x 6- 6. 5 microns ; on dec iduous t rees and s i l iceous rocks. 
Spe c imens examined : NORTH CAROLINA: Haywood Co . : Moore 670 . 
Swain Co . : Moore 375. TENNESSE E :  Blount C o . : S ie rk 7 2 9 , S ie rk 7 32 , 
Moo re 6 7 2 . Sevie r Co. : S ie rk 740 , Moo re 6 7 1 . 
5 .  C o l l ema leucopep lum (Tuck . )  S chne id . 
Thal lus g reen , wrinkled , lowe r surface l ight e r  in color ; l obe s 
smal l ;  apothe c i a  smal l ,  numerous , white p ru inos e ; spores ( S ierk 1 958 ) 
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acicular, 5-12-septate, 50-90 x 3-4 microns; on deciduous trees. 
Specimen examined: TENNESSEE: Blount Co.: Sharp (9 April 
1950) . 
6. Collema leptaleum Tuck. 
Thallus blue-grey, wrinkled; lobes small and thin; apothecia 
not observed; on deciduous trees. 
Specimen examined: TENNESSEE: Sevier Co.: Sharp (19 Aug 1941). 
7. Collema nigrescens (Huds.) DC. 
Thallus dark green, smooth to pustulate; lobes large; apothecia 
chestnut-colored; numerous; spores (Sierk 1958) acicular, 3-7-septate, 
40-70 x 3.5-6.5 microns; on deciduous trees and siliceous rocks. 
Specimens examined: NORTH CAROLINA: Swain Co.: Moore 374. 
TENNESSEE: Blount Co.: Sharp (1 Sept 1957) . Sevier Co.: � �' 
Sierk 7 38. 
III. PANNARIACEAE 
Thallus crustose, squamulose, or foliose; at least the upper 
cortex well-developed; algal and medullary layers well-developed; 
attached to the substrate by rhizines; apothecia immersed to adnate; 
exciple thalloid; spores non-septate to 3-septate; alga: Nostoc, 
Scytonema, Gleocapsa, or Protococcus. 
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Key to Genera 
A. Thallus slate-blue; under surface with a 
dense mat of blue-black rhizines. . . .  5. Coccocarpia 
A .  Thallus grey to red-brown; rhizines less 
abundant, black . .  B 
B. Thallus foliose to coarsely squamulose; 
hypothallus black or white . . . . . . .  6 .  Pannaria 
B. Thallus finely squamulose; hypothallus 
blue-black . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .  7. Parmeliella 
5. COCCOCARPlA Pers., in Gaud. , Voy. Uran. Bot. 2 0 6 .  1 8 2 6. 
Thallus foliose to squamulose; lower surface with a dense mat 
of blue-black rhizines; apothecia adnate; spores non-septate. 
1 .  Coccocarpia pellita (Ach.) Mull. Arg. 
Thallus foliose, slate-blue, isidiate; lower surface covered 
with a dense mat of blue-black rhizines; lobes small, entire; apothecia 
not observed; on deciduous trees and siliceous rocks. 
Specimens examined: NORTH CAROLINA: Haywood Co. : Moore 42 7 .  
Swain Co.: Moore 42 8 .  TENNESSEE: Blount Co.: � 379, Sierk 743 , 
� 734, Moore 429. Cocke Co.: Moore 425 . Sevier Co. : � lL!• 
6 .  PANNARIA Del., in Bory, Diet. Class. Hist. Nat. 1 3 .  2 0 .  
1 82 8 . 
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Thallus granulos e ,  squamulose , or folios e ;  hypothallus dark or 
light ; apothec i a  adnate to s e s s ile ; spores non- sept ate . 
Key t o  Spec ie s  
A .  Thallus foliose . .  
A .  Thallus squamulose. . � . . . . . 
B .  Marg ins corallo id- is id iate . 
B .  M arg ins lack ing is id i a . . . . 
c.  Thalloid marg ins of apothec ia white 
c .  Thalloid marg ins with the s ame color as 
thallus . . . . . . . 
l .  Pannaria mar iana ( Fr . )  Mull . Arg .  
the 
. . . 
B 
c 
l .  P .  mariana 
2 .  P .  lu rida 
3. P .  leucos t ic t a  
4 .  P .  rubiginos a 
Thallus foliose ; lobe s . 5-l mm acros s with coralloid- is idiate 
marg ins , often p ruinose ; upper surface g rey t o  blue - g rey ; lowe r sur­
f ace wh ite ; rhiz ine s blue-black , p roject ing beyond the thallus ; 
apothec ia . 5-l mm across , chestnut- colored , thallo id exc iple g rey ; 
spore s  ovoid-ellip s o id , 1 5 -2 7 x 7-9  mic rons ; on dec iduous t rees . 
S pe c imens examined : NORTH CAROLINA : Swain C o . : Moo re 435 , 
Moore 438 , Moo re 440 . TENNESS EE : Blount Co . :  Moo re 454 , Moore 437 , 
Moore 439 . Sevie r  Co . : Moo re 441 , Moore 436. 
2 .  P annaria lur id� (Mont . )  Nyl . 
Thallus foliose ; lobes 2-4 mm ac ros s ; upper surf ace yellow­
grey t o  blue-g rey ; lowe r surface t an with a dense nap of t an rhiz ines ; 
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apothecia . 5-2  mm across, chestnut-colored, thalloid exciple grey; 
spores ovoid-ellipsoid, 14- 1 8  x 6- 1 0  microns; on deciduous trees. 
Specimens examined: TENNESSEE: Blount Co.: Moore 648 , Sierk 
744 . 
3 .  Pannaria leucosticta (Tuck.) Tuck. 
Thallus squamulose, edges often pruinose; upper surface grey-
brown to red�rown; lower surface white; hypothallus black; apothecia 
. 5 - 1 . 6  mm across, chestnut-colored; thalloid exciple usually white, 
crenate; spores ellipsoid-pointed, non-septate, 1 8 -2 5 x 7 - 9  microns; 
on deciduous trees and siliceous rocks. 
Specimens examined: NORTH CAROLINA: Swain Co.: Moore 432 . 
TENNESSEE: Blount Co.: Sierk 1 040 , Moore, 434 , Drumke ( 6  Nov 1 9 62 ) , 
Moore 431 . Sevier Co.: Moore 430 , Sharp 62 5 ,  Sierk 8 7 2 , Mozingo 
( 4  July 1 9 5 0 ) . 
4 .  Pannaria rubiginosa (Thunb.) Del. 
Thallus squamulose; upper surface grey-brown; lower surface 
black; apothecia 1-1 . 5  mm across, chestnut-colored, thalloid exciple 
same color as the thallus; spores 1 8- 2 7  x 7 - 1 0  microns; non-septate, 
ellipsoid-pointed; on deciduous trees and siliceous rocks. 
Specimens examined : NORTH CAROLINA: Haywood Co.: Moore 447 . 
Swain Co.: Moore 445 , Moore 448 , Moore 45 3 .  TENNESSEE: Blount Co.: 
Moore 442 , Moore 449 , Moore 450 . Cocke Co.: Moore 452 . Sevier Co.: 
Moore 443 ,  Moore 444 , Moore 44 6 .  
Othe r Spec ies Reported ( See Append ix) 
Pann a r i a  p it re a ( DC . )  Degel ius 
7 .  PARMELIELIA Mull . Arg . Mem . Soc . Phys . et Hist. Nat . 
Geneve . 1 6 : 3 7 6 .  1 8 62 .  
Thallus c rust ose t o  squ amulose ; hypothallus d ark ; apothe c i a  
imme rsed to adnate ; spores non-sept ate. 
l. P a rmeliella corallino ides (Hoffm . ) Z ahlb r .  
Thallus o f  minute squ amules , appe aring as a g ranulose crust , 
grey t o  blue - g rey ; hypothallus blue - black ; apothec ia not obse rved ; 
on dec iduous t rees.  
S p e c imens exam ined : NORTH CAROLINA : Swain Co . : Moore 3 8 1 , 
Moore 426 . TENNE S S E E :  Sevier Co . : Moore 380 . 
Other Spec ies Reporte d  ( See Append ix) 
P a rmel iella mic rophylla ( Sw . ) Mull . Arg . 
IV. STICTACEAE 
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Thallus foliose ; uppe r and lowe r cortex , medulla , and alg al 
laye rs well-developed ; att ached to the subst rate by rh iz ines ; apothe c i a  
sc at t e red to marg inal , adnate t o  sessile , exc iple thallo id or p rope r ;  
spores l to many-sept ate ; alg a :  Nostoc , P almella , or P rotococcus . 
Key to Gene ra 
A .  Lowe r surf ace with wh ite o r  yel low pore s . 
A .  Lowe r surf ace l ack ing pore s 
B .  Lowe r surf ace with white cyphel l ae .  
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B 
8 .  Lobaria 
9. S t icta 
B .  Lowe r surf ace with yel l ow p s eudocyphe l l ae . 1 0 .  Ps eudocyphe l l aria  
8 .  LOBARIA Schre b .  Gen . Pl . 2 : 7 68 .  1 789 . 
Tha l l u s  f o l iose ;  l owe r surf ace t an ;  uppe r surface s l ate-col ored 
to g reen ; apothe c i a  red- brown with a tha l l o id excip l e . 
Key to Spe c ies  
A .  Thal lus s o red iat e  or is id iate . .  
A .  Thal lus l ack ing s oredia or is idia 
B. Tha l l u s  ret icu l at e l y  ridged , is idia 
marg inal . 
B .  Tha l lus not ridged , sorediate 
1 .  Lobaria que rc iz ans Michx . 
S t icta ampl is s ima of auct . 
St ict a que rc i z ans Ach . 
B 
1 .  L .  que rc iz ans 
2 .  L .  pulmonaria 
3 .  L.  s c robicu l at a  
Thal l u s  s l ate-col ored when d ry , green when wet ; l owe r surf ace 
t an with many short rh iz ines ; apothe c i a  red- brown, 2 - 4  mm ac ros s ;  s pores 
fus iform ,  3 - s ept ate , 1 7 -44 x 2 - 5  mic rons ; on dec iduous t rees . 
S pec imens examined : NORTH CAROLINA : Swa in Co . : Moo re 339 , 
Moore 324 .  TENNESSEE :  Bl ount Co . : Moore 308 , Moore 3 1 2 , Sharp ( - Sept 
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1 9 5 6 ) , �· S harp ( 26 May 1 9 3 5 ) . S evie r Co . : Moore 4 1 8 , S harp ( 1 3  Ap r i l  
1 9 63) , Cain 84 , Moore 35 6 ,  Moz ingo 5 7 8 , We l l s  ( 7  Oct 1 9 54) , Cain ( 1 9 3 6) , 
�· Sharp 328 , Moz ingo (4 July 1 9 5 0 ) , S harp ( 1 3  Oct 1 9 5 5 ) , Sharp and 
S ie rk �. S ie rk 894 . 
2 .  Lobaria pu lmonaria ( L . ) Hof fm . 
S t icta pu lmonar ia (L . )  B i r . 
Thal l u s  g reen , ret iculate ly ridged , i s id iate ; l owe r s u rface tan 
w it h  l ight e r  blotches ; apothec ia not obse rved; on dec iduous t ree s . 
Spec imens examined : NORTH CAROLINA : Haywood C o . : Moore 305 , 
Moore 3 1 0 .  Swain Co . : Moore 359 , � 1 60 ,  Moore 320 . TENNES SEE: 
Bl ount C o . : Moore 314, Moore 3 32 ,  Cain 498 , Cain ( 20 March 1 9 34) . 
Sevie r C o . : Moore 30 6 ,  Moore 372 , Moz ingo ( 4  July 1 9 5 0 ) , Mozingo 
( 7  Oct 1 9 5 0 ) , Moz ingo 5 7 9 , Moz ingo ( 6  Aug 1 9 50 ) , Cain 236 , Moz ingo 
( 1 0 March 1 9 5 1 ) , Cain 8 3 , S ha rp and S ie rk �. Cain ( 14 March 1 9 38 ) . 
3 .  Lobaria s c robicu l ata ( S cop . )  DC . 
Lobaria ve r rucosa (Huds . )  Hof fm . 
S t icta ve r rucosa (Huds . )  F ink 
Thal l u s  g reen , sored iate ; l owe r su rface tan with white spot s ; 
apothe c ia not obse rved ; on dec iduous t ree s . 
Spec imens examined: NORTH CAROL INA : Swain Co . :  Bruhn 320 . 
TENNESS EE: Sevier Co . : Moz ingo ( 7  Oct 1 9 5 0 ) . 
9 .  STICTA Schre b .  in Linn .  Gen .  P l . 8th ed . , 2 : 7 68 . 1 7 9 1 . 
Thallus  fo l iose ; b rown t o  g rey , often is id iate ; lowe r su rface 
brown with wh ite cyphe l lae . 
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Key t o  Spec ies 
A .  Thal lus is id iate onl y  along the marg ins 1 .  S .  we ige l i i  
A .  Ent i re uppe r su rface of thal lus is idiate . 2 .  S .  ful ig ino s a  
1 .  S t icta we ige lii (Ach . )  Vain . 
Thallus  l ight brown when dry , dark brown when wet ; lowe r surface 
brown , felty , with white cyphe l l ae ;  apothe c ia not o bs e rved ; on dec iduous 
t rees and s i l iceous rocks . 
S pec imens examined : NORTH CAROL INA : Haywood Co . : Moore 32 5 .  
Swain Co . :  Moore � �  455 . TENNESSEE: Bl ount Co.: Moore 40 6 ,  
C a in ( 2 0  March 1 9 38 ) , S ie rk �· Sevier Co.: Sharp ( 1 9 Aug 1 941 ) , 
Moz ingo (4 July 1 9 5 0 ) , Sharp ( 1 3  Nov 1 9 62 ) , C a in ( 1 3  March 1 9 3 6 ) , S ierk 
2. S t icta ful iginosa (D icks.) Arn. 
Thallus brown to grey , isid iate; lower surface t an with a dense 
mat of short rhiz ines and large cyphellae ; loosely att ached to the sub-
strate; apothecia not observed; on spruce and fir trunks , dec iduous 
trees, and siliceous rocks. 
Spec imens examined : NORTH CAROL INA: Haywood Co . : Moore 3 2 1 . 
--
Swain Co. :  � �' � �' � �' S ierk 2!2· TENNESS EE :  
Sevier Co.: Moore � ' Moore 458. 
1 0. PSEUDOCYPHELLARIA Zahl br. C at .  Lich . Univ . Ul: 32 9 .  1 925 . 
Thallus fol iose , grey.green to brown-g reen ; l ower surface t an with 
ye l low p seudocyphe l l ae; medu l l a  ye l l ow. 
1 .  Ps eudocyphe l l aria crocata (1.) Vain . 
S t icta c rocata (1.) Ach . 
Tha l l u s  grey to brown when dry , brown to g reen when wet, 
s o red iate ; l owe r surface tan ; medu lla ye l l ow ;  apothec ia not obs e rved ; 
on dec iduous t rees and s i l iceous rocks . 
Spec imens exam ine d :  NORTH CAROL INA : Haywood Co . : Moore 3 3 6 .  
Swain C o . : Moo re 1 58 , � 459 , Moore 31 6 .  TENNESSEE :  Bl ount Co . : 
Moo re 403 , Moz ingo ( 3  Sept 1 9 5 0 ) , Moore 344 . 
Othe r S pe c ie s  Reported ( S ee Append ix ) 
Pseudocyphe l l aria mougeot iana (Del . )  Vain . 
V .  PELTIGERACEAE 
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Thal lus fol iose to s quamu l ose ; at leas t the upper cortex we l l ­
deve l oped ; medu l lary and al gal layers we l l -deve l oped ; attached t o  the 
subst rate by rhiz ines ; apothe c ia round or irregu lar ; red-brown , mar­
g inal or s catt e red ove r the s urface , exc iple  p rope r , spores 1 to many­
septat e, al ga: Pa lme l la, Nostoc, o r  Dacty l ococcus . 
Key to Genera 
A .  Apothecia marg inal on the uppe r s u rface of the 
lobes . . 1 1 .  Pe l t igera 
A .  Apothecia marg inal on t he l owe r s u rface of the 
l obe s . . 12 .  Nephroma 
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1 1 .  PELT IGERA W i l l d .  F l . Be rol . Prod ro . 347 .  1 78 7 . 
Thallus foliose; l owe r s urf ace l ack ing a co rtex but having l arge 
ve ins and rhiz ine s ; apothe c i a  on the uppe r  surf ace of the l o bes . For 
a fu l l e r  d i s cu s s ion of P e l t ig e r a  in North Ame rica s ee Thomson ( 1 9 5 0 ) . 
Key to Spec ies 
A .  Ma rgins of thal lus tomentose . . . 1 .  P .  c an ina 
A .  Margins  of tha l l us l ack ing tomentum B 
B .  Apothe c i a  e rect , ve rt ic al  2 .  P .  polydactyl a 
B .  Apothec i a  hor izont al . . 3 .  P . ho rizont a l  is 
1 .  Pe l t ige ra c an ina ( L . ) W il l d .  
Pe l t ig e ra p r aetext at a ( F l o rke . )  V ain . 
Pe l t ige ra rufes cens (We is . )  Humb . 
P e l t igera sorediata ( Schaer . )  F ink . 
Peltige r a  spuria (Ach . )  DC . 
Thal l us v a r i able in s ize ; upper s u r f ace grey , g reenish , or brown ; 
toment ose toward the marg ins, some t imes s ored iate o r  is id iate ; l owe r 
surface t an with white t o  brown ve ins and d a rk rh iz ine s ; apothe c i a  ve r-
t ic a l ,  brown to bl ack ; spo re s  (Thomson 1 9 5 0 )  ac icu l ar , 23- 7 6  x 3-6 . 5  
mic rons ; on s o i l . 
Spe c imens examined : NORTH CAROLINA : Swain Co . : � 4 6 1 . 
TENNES S EE: Bl ount Co . : Moore 462 , Moore 463 .  Sevier Co . : Moo re 464 , 
Moore 465 , Moore 466 , � 4 6 7 . 
2 .  Pe ltige r a  polydacty l a  (Neck . )  Hof fm . 
Thal lus variable in s ize ; upper s u r f ace blue- g reen when wet , 
s l ate-col ored to brown when d ry; lowe r s u r f ace with broad ve ins and 
s p arse rhiz ine s ; apothec i a  brown t o  bl ack , ve rt ic a l ; s pores ( Thomson 
1 950)  ac icul ar, 48 - 1 0 5  x 3-4 mic rons ; on s o i l  and dec ay ing wood . 
S pec imens examined : NORTH CAROL INA : Haywood C o . : Moo re 470, 
Moore 3 62 .  Swain Co . :  Moore 4 7 1 , Moore 472 , Moore 47 3 .  TENNESSE E :  
Blount C o . : Moore 474 ,  Moz ingo ( 3  Sept 1 9 50) , � 475,  Moore 47 6, 
Cocke C o . : Moore 4 7 7 . 
Moo re 348 . 
S evier Co . :  S ha rp 9 3, C a in ( 27 Jul y  1 9 3 6 ) , 
3 .  Pe l t ige ra horizont al is  (Huds . )  Baumg . 
Pe l t ige ra zop f i  Gye l . 
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Uppe r s u rf ace of tha l l us dark g rey-green when wet , g rey t o  brown 
when d ry; l owe r surface with broad veins and s p a rs e  rh i z ines;  apothe c i a  
horizont a l, brown; s pores (Thomson 1 9 5 0 )  fus iform, 3-septate; o n  s o i l  
or dec ay ing wood . 
S pec imens examined : NORTH CAROLINA : Haywood C o . : Moore 347 . 
Swa in C o . : Moore 4 68 . TENNESSE E :  Blount Co . : Moz ingo ( 3  S ept 1 950) . 
S evier Co . : � 2 2 9 ,  S ie rk 902,  Sharp � . � 469 . 
1 2 . NEPHROMA Ach . Lich . Un iv. 1 0 1 . 1 8 10 . 
Thal lus fol iose; both upper and l owe r su rface s cort ic at e ; 
apothe c ia marg inal on the �owe r surface of t he l obe s . 
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l .  Neph roma he lvet icum Ach . 
Tha l lu s  v a r i abl e in s ize ; uppe r surf ace brown t o  g reen when wet , 
brown t o  g rey when d ry ;  lowe r s u rf ace t an t o  b rown ; apothe c i a  che s tnut-
colored ; spores fus iform ,  3-septate , 14-24 x 4-8 m ic rons ; on dec iduous 
t rees and s i l iceous rocks . 
Spec imens examined: NORTH CAROLINA: Haywood Co . : Moore 346 .  
Swain Co . :  Moore 478 . TENNESSEE :  Bl ount Co . : C a in 145 , Moore 4 7 9 , 
-----
Moore 480 , Moore 481 . Cocke C o . : Moore 3 6 1 . S evie r  Co . : Moore 1 70 ,  
----- ---
S harp and S ie rk 26 , Moz ingo ( 6 Aug 1 9 50 ) , Moz ingo ( 1 2 Nov 1 9 50) . 
Othe r S pe c ie s  Reported ( S ee Append ix) 
Nephroma parile  (Ach . )  Ach . 
Nephroma resup inatum ( L . ) Ach . 
V I .  CLADONIACEAE 
Thal l us u s u a l l y  twofold ; p r imary thal lus c ru s t ose to foliose ,  
usua l ly soon d i s appe aring ; second a ry thal lus of e rect podet ia ; apothe c i a  
a t  the tips of the podetia , exciple prope r ;  spores v a r ious ; alga: 
P rotococcus . 
Key to Gene ra 
A. Podet ia  short or long , usua l l y  branched B 
A .  Podet ia ve ry s hort , unbranched . 
B .  Pode t i a  hol low .  .14 .  C l adon i a  
B .  Podet ia sol id . . 1 5 .  S te reoc aul on 
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13. BAEOMYCES Ehrh. Beitr. zur Nat. 4: 149. 1789. 
Primary thallus crustose to squamulose; podetia short, unbranched; 
apothecia globose to irregular, light-colored; spores non-septate to 
3-septate. 
Key to Species 
A. Apothecia pink. . . . . . . . . . B 
A. Apothecia brown, stipes 2-4 mm high . 1. B • rufus 
B. Thallus a thin crust, stipes 1-2 mm high. . 2. B • absolutus 
B. Thallus thick and ashy, stipes 5-10 mm . 
high. I I I I I I I I I • • 3. B. roseus 
-
1. Baeomyces � (Huds.) Rabenh. 
Primary thallus ashy, greenish to grey; stipes 2-4 mm high; 
apothecia dark tan, uneven; spores ellipsoid, 8-15 x 3-4 microns; on 
soil. 
Specimens examined: NORTH CAROLINA: Swain Co. : Moore 343. 
--
TENNESSEE: Sevier Co. : Moore 335. 
2. Baeomyces absolutus Tuck. 
Primary thallus crustose, greenish; stipes 1-2 mm high; 
apothecia pink, turning tan when dry; spores ellipsoid, 9-12 x 3-5 
microns; on siliceous rocks and occasionally soil. 
Specimens examined: NORTH CAROLINA: Haywood Co. : Moore 327. 
Swain Co.: Moore 360. TENNESSEE: Blount Co.: Moore 484. Sevier 
Co. : Moore 485. 
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3. Baeomyce s roseus Pers . 
Primary tha l l u s  ashy t o  g ranulose , g rey ; s t ipes 5 - 1 0  mm high ; 
apot hec ia g l obose , p ink ; spores fus iform , 20-33 x 2-4 mic rons ; on 
s o i l . 
Specimens examined: NORTH CAROL INA : Swain Co . : Moore 1 63 ,  
S ie rk SNC 1 5 . TENNESSEE :  Bl ount Co . : Moore 3 2  6 ,  Cain 12 9 ,  Moore 488 . 
Cocke Co . :  Moore 489 . Sevie r Co . : � 490 , Sharp ( 8  S ept 1 941 ) , 
�· S harp (5 May 1 93 5 ) , E. Sharp ( 29 March 1 93 6 ) , Moz ingo ( 1 0 March 
1 9 5 1 ) . 
14 . CLADONIA Hi l l , His t . Pl . 91 . 1 7 5 1 . in part . W e b .  in 
W igg . P r im .  P l . Hol s .  90 . 1 7 8 1 . 
P r imary thal l u s  c rustose , fol iose , or  s quamu l o s e , pe r s i s tent 
or s oon dy ing ; podet ia e rect , hol l ow ,  cort icate or ecort icate ; 
apot hec ia te rminal ; s pores  non- septate to 3-s eptate. 
Key to Spe c ie s  
A .  Podet ia f o rming cups . . . .  B 
A .  Podet ia rare ly f o rming cup s K 
B .  Centers of cups open . c 
B .  Cent e r s  of cup s c l osed . D 
C .  Podet ia s orediate , spars e l y  squamu l o s e . l .  c .  cenotea 
C .  Podet ia e s o red iate , dens e l y  s quamulose . 2 .  c .  squamos a  
D .  Cups ye l l ow-green E 
D .  Cup s g rey-g reen . F 
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E. Marg ins of cups with red apothec i a .  . . . . . . 3 .  c .  cocc ife ra 
E. Marg ins of cups without apothec ia, or apothecia 
t an . . . . . . . 4 .  c .  pleu rot a 
F .  Cups sored iate. . . . . G 
F .  Cups e s o red iate I 
G .  Cups small, not goblet-shaped . . . . . . 5. c .  nemoxyna 
G . Cups stout, goblet-shaped . . . . H 
H. S ored ia coars e . . . . . . . . . . . . 6. c .  chlorophae a 
H. S o  redia f arinose .  . 7. c .  f imbriate 
I .  Cup s shallow, p roliferat ing . J 
I. Cups deep, not p rolife rat ing . . B. c .  pyxidat a 
J .  Cup s p rolife rat ing f rom the margins of the 
p reced ing cup . . . . . . . . . 9. c .  g r ac ilis 
J .  Cups p rol ife rat ing f rom the cent e r  of the 
p reced ing cup . . . . . . 1 0 .  c .  ve rt ic illate 
K . .  Podet ia extensively branched. L 
K .  Podetia s imple, spar ingly branched, o r  lacking. . p 
L. Cortex well-developed . M 
L .  Cortex poorly-developed N 
M .  Podetia  squamulos e .  . . . 1 1 .  c .  furc at a 
M. Podetia not squamulose . . 12 .  c .  unc ial is 
N .  Cortex grey, K + yellow . . . . . . . 1 3 .  c .  rang ife rina 
N .  Cortex yellow-g reen, K - . . 0 
o. T ip s  of branches st rongly curved (mos tly in 
one d i rect ion ) ,  cortex P + red. . . . . . . 14 .  c .  Sl:lvat ica 
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o. T ips of br anches not st rong ly curved , cortex 
p + red . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 .  c.  subtenu is 
P .  Pode t i a  p resent , ste r i l e . . . . . . . . 1 6 .  c .  conioc rae a 
P .  Podet ia t ipped with apothec i a  o r  l ack ing . Q 
Q. Podet ia t ipped with apothec ia . . . . . . . R 
Q. Podetia ve ry sho rt or l ack ing . . . . . . . w 
R .  Apothecia red . . . . . . . . . . . . . s 
R .  Apothe c i a  t an or brown, somet imes darken-
ing . u 
s. Pode t i a  K + ye l l ow .  . 1 7 .  c. mac i l enta 
s. Podetia K - . . . . . . . . . . T 
T .  Pode t i a  sorediate . 1 8 .  c. bac i l l aris 
T .  Pode t i a  eso red iate . . 1 9 .  c . c r ist ate l l a  
u. Apothecia t an . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 .  c.  c ap it a t a  
u. Apothec ia brown to b l ack . . . . . . v 
v .  Apothe c i a  l arge r  than pode t i a  . . . . . . 2 1 . c . subc ariosa 
v .  Apothec i a  sma l l e r  than podet i a .  . . 2 2 . c .  ochrochl ora 
w. Squamules l ong and st rap shaped X 
w. Squamul es normal, much dissecte d .  . 2 3 .  c. c aesp it ic ia 
X .  Squamu les KC + deep g reen . 24 .  c.  strepsil is 
X. Squamules KC - . 2 5 .  c .  l ine ar is 
1 .  C l adon ia cenote a (Ach . ) S chae r .  
P r ima ry thal l us squamul ose, pe rsistent ; pode t ia g rey-g reen, 
sparse l y  squamu lose, forming cups wh ich are open with inrol led marg ins , 
f requent ly p rol ife rat ing, sored iate ; apothec ia not observed ; on s oi l  
and dec aying wood . 
S pec imens examined : TENNESS E E :  S evier Co. : Moore 292, Moo re 
491. 
2. C l adon ia squamo s a  ( S cop . )  Hoffm . 
Prima ry thal l u s  s quamu l o s e, pers istent ; pode t i a  g rey- g reen , 
dens e l y  squ amu lose, forming cups with open cente rs ; apothec i a  sma l l ,  
brown ; on s o i l  and dec ay ing wood . 
S pec imens examine d :  NORTH CAROL INA :  Haywood Co . :  Moore 492. 
Swa in C o . : Moore 293. TENNESS EE: Bl ount C o . : Moore 296. Sevie r  
Co . :  Moore 298. 
3. C l adonia coc c ifera ( L. ) Zopf . 
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Prima ry tha l l u s  s quamulose, pe rs istent ; pode t i a  f o rming ye l l ow-
green cups with red apothe c i a  around t he marg ins ; on s oil . 
Spec imen examined : NORTH CAROL INA: Swain Co. : Bruhn 257. 
4. C l adon ia pleurot a ( F l orke ) Schae r .  
P r imary thal lus s quamulose, pers is tent ; podetia f orming ye l l ow-
green cups c losed by an imperforate membrane, s hort and stout, s ored iate ; 
apothec ia not obs erved; on s o il . 
Spec imens examined: NORTH CAROLINA : Haywood Co . :  Moore 493. 
Swain Co . :  Moore 302. TENNESSEE:  Bl ount Co . :  Moore 494. S evier 
Co . : Moore 495. 
5 .  C l adon ia nemoxyna (Ach.) Ny l .  
P rimary thal lus  squamu l os e ; pe r s istent ; podetia g rey-g reen, 
s o re d i ate , unbranched to s lightly branched , forming c l osed cups ; 
apothec ia dark brown ; on so il . 
Specimen examined : NORTH CAROL INA : Haywood C o . : Moore 4 1 9 . 
6 .  C l adonia g ray i �e rr . 
Primary thal lus  squamu lose, pe r s i s tent ; pode t i a  g rey- g reen , 
sored iate , unbranched to sl ightly branched , forming cl osed cups ; 
apothec ia tan ; on s o i l ; dist ingu ished f rom the other membe rs cl the 
Chlo rophyaea g roup by the p re sence of g ray i anic acid . 
S pec imen examined : TENNESS EE : Bl ount Co . : Moore 41 8 .  
7 .  C l adonia f imbri ata (L.) F r .  
P rimary tha l l u s  squamu l os e ; pe rs istent ; podetia decortic ate , 
f a r inos e  sored iate , forming p a l e  g reen cups with c losed cente rs ; 
apothecia not obse rved ; on soi l  and dec ay ing wood . 
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S pe c imens examined : TENNESSEE : Bl ouu.t Co . : Moore 49 6 .  S ev ie r  
C o . : Moore 49'l . 
8 .  C l adonia pyxidata (L . )  F r .  
P rima ry thal l u s  squamulose , pe r s is tent ; pode t i a  f o rming cups 
c l osed by an impe rforate membrane, grey-g reen, areol ate ; apothec i a  not 
obse rved ; on soil . 
S pecimens examined : NORTH CAROLINA :  Haywood Co . :  Moo re 498 . 
TENNESSEE : Blount Co . :  Moore 499, Moore 500 . Sevie r Co . : Moo re 5 0 1 . 
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9 . C l adonia g rac i l is ( L . ) W i l l d . 
Primary thal l u s  s quamulose, pe rs is tent ; podet ia g rey-g reen, 
forming cups which are c losed by an imperforate membrane and have 
sma l l  cups ar is ing f rom the i r  marg ins ; apothec ia brown ; on s o i l  and 
decay ing wood . 
S pec imens examined : NORTH CAROLINA : Swain Co . : Moore 5 1 3 .  
TENNESSEE: Sevier Co . :  Moore 301,  Moo re 390 , Moore 514 . 
1 0 . Cladonia verticillate (Hoffm.) Schaer. 
Primary thallus squamulose, persistent; podetia 1-5 em tall, 
grey-green, forming shallow cups with centers closed by an imperforate 
membrane, not marginally dentate, . ..proliferating centrally; apothecia 
at the margins of the cups, brown; on soil or decaying wood. 
Specimens examined: NORTH CAROLINA: Haywood Co. : Moore 212• 
Sierk � �· Swain Co. : � �· TENNESSEE: Blount Co. : � 
517, � �· Sevier Co. : � �' � l£2, Moore 5 1 9. 
1 1 . Cladonia furcata (Huds. ) Schrad. 
Primary thallus soon dying; podetia sparingly branched, corticat� 
squamulose, grey-green; lower side of squamules white; apothecia at tips 
of branches, tan, 1-3 mm across; on soil, rotten wood or rock. 
Specimens examined: NORTH CAROLINA: Haywood Co.: Moore 505, 
Sierk SNC 1 7 .  Swain Co. : � �' � 38 9 .  TENNESSEE: Blount 
Co. : � �7, � �· Cocke Co.: Moore 508 . Sevier Co.: Sierk 
( 1 7  Feb 1957) , Sharp and Sierk �' � 2!!· 
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12 . C l adon ia unc ial is ( L . ) We b .  
Primary t�al l u s  s oon dy ing , pode t ia coarse , spar ing ly branched , 
con: icate , ye l l o7H-g reen . forming dense extens iv e  colon ies ; apothe c ia 
(Gal l¢'e) smal l ,  brown , peltate , with p rope r  exc ip le ; on soiL 
Specimens examined : TENNESS EE; Blount Co . :  Moore 520 . S evie r 
Co . : Moore 521 , 
1 3 .  Cladon ia rangiferina ( L . ) We b .  
Primary tha l l us soon dy ing ; podet i.a f ine and muc h  branched , g rey , 
K + yel l ow ,  outer cortex poorly deve loped ; forming extensive tang led 
colonies ; apothec ia �ot obse rved ; on so il . 
S pec imens examined : NORTH CAROL INA : Raywood Co . • Moore 38 3 .  
Swain Co . : Moore 522 , Moore 1 6 7 . TENNESSEE: Blount C o . : Ross ( 1 6  May 
1 9 5 6) , Moore 52 3 .  S evie r Co . :  Moore 524 , Moore 52 5 .  
1 4 .  C l adon ia sy lvat ica ( L . ) Hof fm . 
P rima1y t hal lus soon dy ing ; podet ia f in 8  and much branched , 
ye l l o•.N- g reen t o  g rey-green , P + red , oute r  cortex poo r l y  deve l oped ; t ips 
of branches st rong ly recu rved (most l y  in one d irect ion) ; forming exten-
sive tang led colonies ; apothec ia not obse rved ; on s o i l . 
S pec imens examined :  TENNESSEEt Sevier C o . : Moore 52 6 ,  Moore 
2 65 .  
1 5 .  C l adon ia su btenu is ( des Abbayes) Evans 
C l adon ia pycnoclada of auct . 
Primary thal lus s oon dy ing ; podetia f ine and much branched ,  g rey-
g reen , P + red ,  out e r  co rtex poorl y-deve l oped ; t ips of branches not 
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s t rong l y  recu rved ; forming extens ive t ang led c o l onie s ; apothe c i a  at 
t ips of branches ,  t an, . 2- . 5  mm ac ros s ; on s o i l . 
S pec imen s  exam ined : NORTH CAROL INA : Haywood Co . :  Moore 5 32 .  
Swain C o . : Moo re 1 68 .  TENNES S EE :  Bl ount Co . : Moo re 527, Moore 384 . 
Cocke C o . : Moo re 5 2 8 . S evier C o . : Moo re 52 9,  Moore � ,  Moore 5 3 1 . 
1 6 .  C l adon ia con ioc raea ( F l o rke) S and s t . 
Primary tha l l u s  squamu lose,  pe rs is tent ; podet i a  green and 
cort icate at the base, ecort ic ate and sorediate at the t ip, s teri l e, 
P + red, 5- 1 5  mm h igh ; on s o i l  an d dec ay ing wood . 
S pec imens examined : NORTH CAROL INA : Haywood C o . : Moo re 5 3 3 , 
Moo re 5 34. Swain C o . : Moo re 5 35 , Moore 5 3 6 .  TENNESSEE: Blount Co . :  
Moo re 5 3 7 , Moore 5 38 . Cocke C o . : Moore 540 . S evier C o . : Moore � . 
Moore 542. 
1 7 . C l adon ia mac ilenta Hof fm . 
Primary t h a l l u s  squamu l ose ; pers istent ; pode t i a  grey, decort ic ate, 
s o rediate, K + ye l l ow, 1 0 - 2 5  mm high, terminat ing in apothec ia ; apothec ia 
red, l-5 mm acros s ;  on soil and dec ay ing wood . 
Spe c imens examined : NORTH CAROL INA : Swa in C o . : Moore 550 . 
TENNES S EE:  Sevier C o . : Moore 382 .  
1 8 . C l adonia bac i l l aris (Ach . ) Nyl . 
Pr imary thal lus squamulose, persistent; podetia p a l e  grey-green, 
decort icate, sored iate, 3 - 1 0  mm h igh, ster ile or t ipped with tiny red 
apothec ia ; on decaying wood . 
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S pec imen examine d :  TENNESSEE:  S evier Co . :  Moore 386. 
19. C l adonia cri s t ate l l a  Tuck . 
Primary thal l u s  s quamu l ose,  pers is tent ; podet ia grey-green t o  
green, unbranched o r  s l ight l y  branched, 5-30 mm high, terminat ing in 
red apothe c i a, 1-7 mm acro s s ; on s o il and decaying wood . 
S pec imens examined : NORTH CAROL INA : Haywood Co . :  Moore 297. 
Swa in Co . :  � 44, � � ·  TENNESSEE: Bl ount Co . :  Moore 551. 
Cocke Co . :  Moore 549. Sevier Co . :  Moore � . C a in 103, � � ·  
20. C l adon ia c apitata (Michx . )  Spreng . 
C l adonia mitru l a  Tuck . 
Primary thal l u s  squamul ose, pers is tent ; pode t i a  grey-green , un-
branched to sparing ly branched, 3-10 mm high, termin at ing in t an 
apothec ia ; apothec ia 1-5 mm across ; on s oil . 
S pec imens examined: NORTH CAROLINA : Haywood Co. : Moore 543. 
Swa in Co . :  Moore � ' � � · TENNESSEE : Bl ount Co. : � � '  
Moore 387. Cocke Co . :  Moore 547. Sevier Co . :  Moore 548. 
21. C l adon ia subc arios a  Ny l . 
Primary thallus squamu lose, pers is tent ; pode t i a  grey-g reen, 
e s ored i at e, unbranched to s p aringly branched, terminat ing in d ark brown 
t o  black apothec ia ; on soil . 
Specimens examined: TENNESSEE: Cocke C o . :  Moore 420. S evie r  
Co.: Moore 416. 
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22 . C l adonia ochrochl ora F l orke 
Primary thal l u s  squamulose , pers istent ; podet ia grey- g reen , 
sored iate , K + f a int ly red , not forming cups , t ipped with dark brown to 
black apothec ia wh ich are no longe r  than the podet ium ; on s o i l . 
S pec imen examined : NORTH CAROL INA : Swa in Co . Bruhn 31 8 .  
23 . C ladonia cae s p it icia ( Pers . )  F l orke 
Primary tha l lus squamu l o s e , pers is tent ; s quamu l e s  f ine ly d i s ­
s ected , grey-g reen ; apothec ia s e s s ile o n  the squamu l e s  or o n  very s ho rt 
podet ia ; apothec ia tan , 2-4 mm acro s s ; on s o i l . 
Specimen examined : TENNESS EE :  S evier Co . :  Moore 294 . 
24 . Cladonia s t rep s i l is (Ach . ) Va in . 
P r imary thal l u s  squamulose , pe rs istent ; squamu l e s  l arge and s t rap­
shaped , grey-green , KC + green ; podet ia short and branched , t e rminat ing 
in apothecia ; on s o i l . 
S pecimen examined :  TENNESSEE: B l ount Co . :  Moore 295 . 
25 . C ladon ia l inea r is Evans 
Pr imary tha l lus s quamulose ; podet ia lacking ; s econdary tha l lus 
of l ong s t rap- l ike squamul e s , grey on the upper surface , wh ite be low , 
1 0 - 1 5  mm long , te rminat ing in black apothe c ia ; on s il iceous rock . 
S pecimens exam ined : TENNESSEE: S ev ier Co . :  Moore 290 , Sharp 
( 25 A p r i l  1 9 6 3) , S ierk and S harp � . S harp SMC58 1 , D rumke ( 20 June 
1 9 6 3 ) . 
Other Species Reported ( S ee Append ix) 
C ladon ia bot rytes (Hag. ) W i l l d. 
C l adonia carol in iana (Schwe in. ) Tuck. 
C ladonia de l icata ( Ehrh. ) F l orke 
C ladonia d idyma ( Fee. ) Va in . 
C l adon ia inc ras s ata Florke 
Cladon ia mit is S and s t . 
C l adonia santens is Tuc k .  
C l adonia tenu is ( F lorke )  Harm. 
15. STEREOCAULON Schreb . Gen . Pl . 2: 7 68 . 1 7 9 1 .  
4 1  
P r imary thal l u s c rustose to wa rty ; pode t ia sol id ,  e rect , branched , 
cove red with g ranul e s ; apothe c ia te rmina l or lateral ; s pores 3 to many 
septate. 
1 .  S te reocaulon tenne s s eense Magn . 
Primary tha l lus c rustose ; podet ia dens ely cove red with g rey 
g ranu l e s ; apothec ia te rmina l , dark brown to black ; s po res  fus iform , 3-
s eptate , 14-22 x 2-4 microns ; on s i l iceous rock ; type local ity A l um 
Cave , G reat Smoky Mountains . 
S pec imens examined: NORTH CAROL INA: Haywood Co. : � 652 . 
Swa in Co. : Moore 653 , Moore 157 , Moo re 288 , � 300 . TENNESSEE: 
Sevie r  Co. : Moo re 299 , Moore 654 , E .  Sharp 33 , S ierk and Sharp 1 6 ,  
S ie rk and S harp � ·  
Other S pe c ie s Reported ( See Append ix) 
S t e reocau lon p il eatum Ach . 
VI I .  UMB ILICARIACEAE 
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Tha l l us fol iose ; cortex , medul l a , and a l gal l ayers we l l -deve loped ; 
attached to the subst rate by an umb il icus ; apothe c ia imme rsed to adnate , 
exc ip l e  prope r o r  thal l o id ; spores var ious ; for a ful le r  discuss ion of 
this fam ily s ee the monog raph by L l ano ( 1 9 5 0 ) . 
Key to Gene ra 
A .  Upper su rface of tha l l us pustulate . . . . . . . .  1 6 .  Lasa l l ia 
A .  Uppe r  su rface of thal lus smooth B 
B .  Gy r i  of apothec ia rad ial , proper marg in 
absent . . . . .  . 1 7 .  Act inogy ra 
B .  Gy r i  of apothec ia concentr ic , p roper 
ma rg in cont inuous . . . . . . . .  1 8 . Umb il ica r ia 
1 6 .  LASALL IA Meral . Nouv . F l . Par is ed . 2 .  1 : 2 02 . 1 82 1 . 
Tha l l us umb il icate ; uppe r surface pustul ate ; l owe r surface 
without rhiz ine s ; apothec ia l e c ide ine . 
1 .  Lasa l l ia papul osa (Ach . )  L l ano 
Umb il ica r ia pustulata of auct . 
Tha l l us irregular ; uppe r surface g reenish when wet ,  g rey-b rown 
when dry ; l owe r su rface tan to brown ; apothec ia smal l ,  se s s i l e , b lack ; 
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spores mur iform , 1 per ascus , 6 7 - 7 5  x 33- 37 microns ; on rocks and occa­
s iona l l y  tree s . 
S pec imens examined :  NORTH CAROLINA : Swain Co . :  S ierk 750 , 
Moore 1 5 9 , Moore 350 . TENNESSEE : Sevier Co . :  Moor� 2 5 3 ,  Sharp SMU581 , 
Cain 2 37 , Cain 70 , S ierk 901 , S ierk and Sharp ! • E .  S harp 35 . 
1 7 .  ACT INOGYRA Schol ander Nyt . Mag . Naturvid . 7 5 : 28 .  1 9 34 . 
Thal lus umbil icate ; upper  surface smooth ; lower surface with or  
without rhizines ; apothec ia l ecide ine . 
1 .  Act inogyra  muhl enberg i i  (Ach . )  Scho l ander 
Gyrophora  muhlenberg ii  Ach . 
Thal lus  irregul ar ; upper surface smooth , greenish-brown when wet ,  
brown when dry ; lower surface t an to bl ack , rhiz ine s l acking ; apothec ia 
of radial gyr i ;  spore s 8 per ascus , non-septate , 10-14 x 4-6  microns ; 
on s il iceous rocks . 
Spec imens examined :  NORTH CAROLINA : Swa in Co . :  Moore 554 , 
Moore 349 . TENNESSEE:  Sevier Co . :  Moor e 249 , Moore 5 5 5 , Moore 433 . 
1 8 . UMBILICARIA Nyl . em . F rey , Kaben-Krypt .  Fl . 94 . 205 . 1 9 33 .  
Thall  u s  umb il icate ; upper surf ace smooth ; lowe r surf ace rhiz in ate ; 
apothecia  lec ide ine . 
1 .  Umbil icar ia mammul at a  (Ach . ) Tuck . 
Gyrophora di l lenii (Tuck . )  Mul l . Arg . 
Thallus  irregul ar ; upper  surface smooth , brownish-green when wet , 
brown when dry ; lower surface bl ack , densely  rhiz inate ; apothec ia of con-
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cent r ic gyr i ; spores 8 per as cus , non- sept ate , 20-25  x 10- 1 5  mic rons ; on 
s il iceous rocks . The l a rge st  spec imens of this spe c ies  are reported by 
Ll ano ( 1 950)  from the Smoky Mount a ins . 
Spe c imens examined : NORTH CAROLINA : Swa in Co . Moore 367 , 
Moore 1 5� , Shanks ( 1 3  Ap r il 1 950) . TENNESSEE : Blount Co . :  Sharp 
( 22 June 1 9 58) . S evier Co . :  E .  Sharp ( 2 9  Ma rch 1 9 36 ) , Moore 2 5 7 . 
V I I  I . PARMEL IACEAE 
Tha l l u s  fol io se to frut icose ; cortex , medul l a , and algal  l ayers 
we l l -deve loped ; att ached to the subs t r ate by rh iz ine s ( rh i z ine s occa-
s ional l y  l acking ) ; apot hec ia w ith a thal l o id exc ip l e ; spore s non-
septate or ! - s eptate ; a l g a : P rotococcus . 
Key to Gene r a  
A .  Apothe c i a  borne on the surface o f  the tha l l us 
A .  Apothec i a  marg inal or terminal . .  
B .  S pores minute , many per as cus ; lowe r 
s u rf ace tomento se 
B .  Spo res usually 8 per a s cus ; lower sur-
f ace rh i z inate . .  
C .  Thal l us y e l l ow to orange . 
C .  Tha l l us green to grey . .  
D .  Lowe r surf ace usual l y  t an or wh ite . 
D .  Lower surface us ual ly black . . . .  
B 
. 1 9 .  Cetraria 
. . 20 . Anz ia 
c 
. 2 1 .  C andel a r i a  
D 
. 2 3 .  Parmel ia  
1 9 . CETRARIA Ach . Meth .  Lich . 2 92 . 1 803 . 
Tha l l us fo l iose to f rut icose ; upper s urf ace green to brown ; 
lowe r surf ace l ight or dark ; rh i z ine s s p a rse ; apothec ia  marg inal or 
t e rminal ; s pores non-septate . 
Key to Species 
A .  Tha l l u s  f rut icose , on soil . . . . . . . . . . . .  l .  C .  i s land ica 
A .  
c .  
c .  
Tha l l u s  fo l ios e , on t rees or rocks . 
B .  Marg ins of  tha l l u s  s o red iate . 
B .  Marg ins of tha l l u s  lack ing sored ia . 
Tha l l u s  g reen 
Tha l lus g rey-green to b rown 
D .  
D .  
Lobe s f ine . . .  
Lobes l a rge , with wh ite pores 
E .  Ma rg ins of  tha l l u s  c il iate . .  
B 




3 .  C .  aure s cens 
4 .  C .  co l l ata 
5 .  C .  c i l ia r i s  
E .  Marg ins of thal l us lack ing c il ia ;  s u rface often 
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ret iculately r idged . . . . . . . .  6 .  C .  tucke rmani i  
l .  Cet rat ia i s l andica ( L . )  Ach . 
Thal l u s  f rut icose ; lobes channe l e d , b rown to g reen- b rown ; 
lowe r su rface tan t o  white ; lobes c il iate ; apothec ia not obse rved ; on 
s o i l . 
S pec imens examined : TENNESSEE : S evier Co . :  E .  S harp � . Moo re 
331 . 
2 .  Cet raria oakes iana Tuck . 
Lobes of tha l l u s  s t rap- l ike ; uppe r s urface g reen ; lowe r s urface 
whi te to tan ; marg ins of lobes s o red iate ; apothe c ia red-brown , 3- 5 mm 
acros s ;  s pores ovo id ,  5-7 x 7 - 9  m ic rons ; on t rees and rocks . 
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Spec imens examined : NORTH CAROLINA :  Haywood Co . :  Moo re 345 . 
Swa in Co . :  Moo re 203 , S ie rk 748 . TENNESSEE:  Blount Co . :  Moor e  48 6 ,  
Moz ingo ( 3  S ept 1 950) . Cocke Co . :  Moo re 2 50 . S ev ie r  Co . :  Moz ingo 
( 6  Aug 1 950) 0 Moz ingo ( 1 2  Nov 1 950) , S ie rk 8 65 , Moz ingo 428 , E .  S ha rp 
1 1 0 , Moz ingo 468 , Moz ingo 45 3 ,  Moo re 41 2 .  
3 .  C e t ra r ia aures cens Tuck . 
Lobe s of t hal lus smal l ,  not elongate ; uppe r s u rface pale g reen ; 
lowe r surface white to tan ; apothec ia b rown , 2-3  mm ac ros s ;  s pores 
sphe r ical to ovo id , 2-4 microns ; mo s t l y  on the bark o f  con ife rs . 
S pec imens exam ined : NORTH CAROL INA : Swa in Co . :  Moore 5 1 2 .  
TENNESS E E :  B l ount Co . :  Moore 32 8 , Moo re 41 0 .  
4 .  C e t raria co l lata (Nyl . )  Mu l l . A rg .  
Thal l us of very large lobe s ; upp e r  s urface having wh ite pore s , 
green when wet , g rey-green when dry ; lowe r s urface bl ack ; apothe c ia not 
obs e rved ; on dec iduous t rees and s i l iceous rock s . 
Spec imens examined :  NORTH CAROL INA : Swa in Co . :  Moore 557 . 
TENNESS E E :  S evie r Co . l  Moore 2 7 1 , Moo re 411 . 
5 .  Cet raria c i l ia r i s  Ach . 
Lobe s smal l ,  marg ins c i l iate ; uppe r s urface brown to g rey-g reen ; 
lowe r s urface white to tan ; apothec ia b rown ; s po res ovo id , 3- 6 x 2-5  
mic rons ; mo s t l y  o n  the ba rk of conife rs . 
Spec imens examined : NORTH CAROL INA : Haywood Co . : � � .  
Moo re 50 3 .  Swa in Co . :  Moo re 460 , Moore 2 1 6 .  TENNESS E E :  B lount Co . :  
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Mo z ingo 429 , Moo re 558 , Moore 353 .  Sevier Co . :  Moz ingo 469 , Moore 504 , 
S harp ( 28 Aug 1 941 ) , Moz ingo 427 . 
6 .  Cet rar ia tucke rmanii Oake s 
Cet rar ia atlant ica (Tuck . )  D u  R ietz 
Cet rar ia l acuno sa Ach .  var . at lant ica Tuck . 
Lobes l arge , ret iculate ly r idged ; upper surface g rey-green ; lowe r 
surface white , tan toward the edge s ; apothe c ia brown , s po re s ovo id , 3-5 x 
6-8 mic rons ; mos t l y  on the bark of conifers . 
S pec imens examined : NORTH CAROL INA : Haywood Co . :  Moore 368 . 
Swa in Co . :  � 329 , Moo re 330 , S ierk ( 28 S ept 1 9 5 7 ) . TENNESS EE : 
Bl ount Co . :  Moore 559 , Cain ( 20 March 1 938) , Moz ingo ( 3  Sept 1 950 ) . 
Cocke Co . :  Moo re 48 7 .  S evie r  Co . :  Moore 2 54 , Sharp ( 28 Aug 1 941 ) , 
Sharp 542 , Moz ingo 478 , Moz ingo and Mat in in 42 6 ,  Moz ingo 479 , Moz ingo 
and Mat inin 474 , S ie rk and S harp 1 1 . 
Other Spec ies Reported ( S ee Append ix) 
Cet rar ia acul eata ( S chreb . )  F r . = Cornicular ia aculeata ( Schreb . )  Ach . 
Cet rar ia gl auca ( L . ) Ach . 
20 . ANZ IA Zah l b r . Cat . L ich . Univ . VI : 2 7 5 . 1 9 2 9 .  
Thal lus  fol iose ; lobes narrow ;  upp e r  surface g reen t o  g rey-
g reen ; lowe r surface tomento s e  with a dense mat of black rhiz ine s ; 
apothe c ia abundant on the surface of the lobes ; s pores minute , nume rous 
in each a s cu s ; on dec iduous t rees . 
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1 .  Anz ia colpodes (Ach . )  S t izenb . 
Parme l ia col podes Ach .  
A s ingle species  endemic to North Ame r ica . 
S pec imen s  examined : NORTH CAROL INA : Swa in Co . :  Moore 1 65 , Moore 
5 60 ,  Moo re 5 61 . TENNESS E E :  B lount Co . :  Moo re 5 62 , C a in ( 20 March 1 948 ) . 
Cocke Co . :  Moore 340 . S evier Co . :  E .  Sharp 337 , Moo re 5 64 .  
2 1 . CANDELARIA Mas s . in Flora . 35 : 5 6 7 . 1 8 5 2 . 
Tha l l u s  fol iose ; cortex ye l l ow ,  K - ;  apothe c ia s cattered on t he 
lobes . 
Key to Spec ie s 
A .  Thal l us powdery sored iate , appear ing almos t  
c ru stose . . .  1 .  C .  conco lor 
A .  Thal lus l ack ing soredia 2 .  C .  f ibro s a  
1 .  Cande l a r ia concolor (D icks . )  A rn . 
Tha l l us fol io se , appear ing almo s t  cru s tose , yel low ,  s o rediate ; 
l owe r su rface wh it e ; apothe c ia not o b s e rved ; on t re e s  and f ence pos t s . 
S pec imen examined : TENNESSEE : B lount Co . :  Moo re 342 . 
2 .  Cande laria f ibrosa (Fr . )  Mul l . Arg . 
Thal lus sma l l , usua l l y  round ; upper surface yel low ;  lower s ur­
face white ; apothec ia sma l l ,  ye l low ;  spore s  1 6  pe r ascus , non- septate , 
2-4 x 7 - 9  mic rons ; on dec iduous t rees , usua l l y  b irch . 
Spec imens examined : TENNESS EE:  Sevie r Co . :  Moo re 5 65 , Ca in 8 0 . 
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2 2 . PARMEL IOPS IS Nyl . Syn . L ich . 2 : 5 3 .  1 8 6 3 .  
Thal lus  fol io s e ; lobes sma l l ; apothec ia smal l ;  scatte red ; s e s s ile . 
Key to Spe c ie s  
A .  Thal lus is i d iate . . . l .  P .  aleurites  
A .  Thal lus not is idiate . 2 .  P .  p lacorodd..a 
l .  Parme l iop s is a l e u r ites  (Ach . )  Lett . 
Lobe s smal l ;  uppe r surface g rey , is idiate ; lowe r surface white 
with a few dark rh iz ines ; apothec ia tan , i r regular ; s pores non- s eptate , 
e l l ipso id , 3- 7 x 1 - 5  mic rons ; on p ine and dead ches tnut . 
S pec imens exam ined : NORTH CAROLINA :  Haywood Co . :  Moore 5 1 0 . 
Swa in Co . :  Moore 5 6 6 , Moore 352 . TENNESS E E :  Blount Co . :  Moz ingo 
( 3  S ept 1 9 5 0 ) , Moore 5 6 7 , Moore 40 7 , Moore 2 1 5 , Moore 3 64 , Moore 6 7 2 . 
S ev ie r Co . :  Moo re 5 6 8 , Moo re 5 69 , Moo re 2 64 .  
2 .  Parmel iops is p l acorod ia (Ach . ) Nyl . 
Lobes sma l l ; upper surface g rey ; lowe r surface tan with dark 
rhiz ine s ; apothe c ia tan , nume rous , i r regu l a r ; s po r e s  non- s e p tate , 
e l l ip s o id , 7 - 1 1  x 3-5  microns ; on p ine . 
S pec imen examined : TENNESS E E :  B lount Co . :  Moore 655 . 
2 3 .  PARMELIA Ach . Me th . 1 5 3 .  1 8 0 3 .  
Thal lus  fol iose t o  f rut icose ; g rey t o  g reen ; lower s urface 
l ight e r  or darker than the upper , w ith o r  without rhiz ine s ; apothec ia 
on t he upper surface ; spores non-septate . 
Key to Spec ies 
A .  Tha l lus  inf l ated, o r  f lattened and channe l ed on 
the lowe r surface ; rhiz ine s l acking; sub­
f ruticose 
A .  Lobes o f  tha l l us broad o r  nar row but not in­
f l ated or channel ed, with o r  without 
rhiz ine s ; fo l io s e  
B .  Thal l u s  inf lated and hol low 
B .  Tha l lus  f lattened and channe led on the 
l ower surface 
C .  Lobe s pe r fo rated by hol e s  
C .  Lobes not perforated . 
D .  T ip s  o f  l obe s sored iate 
D .  T ips  of lobes not s ored iate 
E .  Tha l lus is id iate . 
E .  Tha l lus l acking is id ia . 
F .  Tha l lus  some shade o f  g reen 
F .  Tha l l us g rey . 
G .  Tha l lus dark o l ive green . 
G .  Tha l lus ye l l ow g reen . .  
H .  Lobes broad , 7 - 1 5  mm . 
H .  Lobes narrow , . S - 2  mm 





1 .  P .  pe rt usa 
D 
2 .  P .  physodes 
so 
3 .  P .  ente romorpha 
4 .  P .  furfuracea 
5 .  P .  c l adonia 
G 
J 
6 .  P .  o l ivacea 
H 
7 .  P .  cape rata 
I 
8 .  p .  pl ittii 
I .  Lobe s 1 - 2  mm acros s ,  lower surface black . 
J .  Margins c il iate 
J. Margins not cil iate 
K .  Thal lus is id iate . 
K .  Thal lus lacking isid ia. 
L.  Thal lus sorediate 
L .  Thallus  not sorediate 
M .  Medulla  K + ye l l ow. 
M .  Medul la K + ye l low , turning red 
N .  Thal lus is idiate or sorediate 
N .  Thallus lacking is idia or soredia 
0 .  Thal lus sorediate 
0. Thal lus is id iate . 
P .  Medulla C -
P .  Medulla  C + red 
Q . Medulla K -
Q. Medul la K + red 
R .  Upper surface with white pores . 
R .  Upper surface without white pores 
S .  Medulla yel l ow ,  thal lus becoming pustulate . 
S .  Medul la white 
T .  Medulla  C + red or orange 
T. Medulla  C -
U.  Medulla  C + red , thal lus is idiate throughout . 
9 . P .  1 us i tana 
K 
N 
. 1 0 .  P .  crinita 
L 
5 1  
. 1 1 .  P .  ret iculata 
M 
. 1 2 .  P .  perforata 







. 14 .  P .  croceopustulata 
. 1 5 .  P .  sulcata 
. 1 6 .  P .  cetrariodes 
. 1 7 . P .  laevigata 




. 1 9 .  P .  rudecta 
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u .  Medulla  c + orange , only t ip s  of lobes  is id iate . 20 .  P .  lobul ifera 
v. Upper surface r idged but not ret iculately 
so . . 2 1 . P .  saxat il is  
v .  Upper surface not ridged . . 22 . P .  horre scens 
w .  Medulla yel low at least unde r apothecia . 2 3 .  P .  galbina 
w .  Medulla  white throughout . X 
X .  Lower surface rhiz inate . 24 .  P .  michauxiana 
X .  Lower surface lack ing rhiz ines . . 2 5 .  P.  o l ivatorum 
1 .  Parme l ia pertusa (Schrank) Schae r .  
Thal l us subf rut icose ; uppe r surface g rey-green , sorediate , per­
forated with round holes ; lower surface black , brown toward the edges , 
rhiz ines lacking ; lobes 1 - 1 . 5  mm acros s ;  apothec ia not observed ; on 
dec iduous tree s . 
Spec imens examined : TENNESSEE : Blount Co . : D rumke ( 6  Nov 1 9 6 2 ) , 
Moore 395 . Sevie r  Co . :  Ca in ( 2 7 July 1 9 36) . 
2 .  Parme l ia physodes (L. ) A ch .  
Thal lus subf rut icose ; upper surface grey , lower surface bl ack , 
rhiz ines lack ing ; t ips  of lobes often open , sorediate , turning upward ; 
lobes d ichotomous ly branched , 2 -4 mm acros s ;  medulla KC + red ; apothec ia 
not observed ; on -coniferous trees . 
Spec imens examined : NORTH CAROLINA : Swain Co . :  Moore 333 . 
TENNESSEE : B lount Co . :  Moore 39 6 .  Sevier  Co . :  I ltis  ( 4  Oct 1 94 2 ) . 
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3 .  Parme l ia ente romorpha Ach. 
Thal lus subfrut icos� ; uppe r surface grey-green ; lower surface 
black , brown toward the edges ; rhiz ines l acking ; lobes 2 - 3  mm acros s ;  
apothec ia 5- 10  mm across , l ight brown ; spores e l l ipso id , 4-8 x 3- 7 
microns ; on spruce and f ir twigs . 
Spec imens examined : NORTH CAROL INA : Swain Co . :  Moore 5 7 0 , 
S ierk 747 , Moore 401 . TENNESSEE : Sevier Co. : Moore 201 , S ierk and 
Sharp 2 3 , Sharp 543 ,  Sharp ( 1 5  Sept 1 958 ) , Moz ingo ( 6 Aug 1 950) , Moore 
5 7 1 . 
4 .  Parme l ia futfuracea· ( L . ) . Ach . 
Eve rnia furfuracea ( L. ) Mann. 
Thal lus subf rut icose ; upper surface grey , is id iate ; lower sur-
face white , channe led ; lobes  1 - 3  mm acros s ;  medul la C + red ; apothecia 
not observed ; mostly  on conifer bark. 
Spec imens examined : NORTH CAROLINA : Haywood Co. : Moore 2 5 1 . 
Swa in Co. : Moore 5 7 2 , � 5 7 3. TENNESSEE :  Blount Co . :  Moore 5 74 ,  
Moore 5 7 5 , Moore 402 . Sevie r  Co . :  Moore 149 , Cain 2 24 , S ierk 8 6 6 , 
S ierk 722 , S ie rk and Sharp 1 8 . 
5 .  Parme l ia c ladonia (Tuck. ) Du R ietz 
Evernia ceratea (Ach . ) Zopf. var . c ladonia (Tuck. ) Du R ietz 
Thal lus subfrut icose ; upper surface pal e  grey ; lower surface 
black or white , channeled ; lobes . 5-2 mm acro s s ; apothe c ia not observed ; 
on spruce and f ir twigs.  
Specimens examined :  NORTH CAROLINA : Swain Co . :  S ierk 746 , 
Moore 5 7 6 ,  Moore 399 . TENNESS EE : Sevie r Co . :  Moore 200 , Moz ingo 
359 , Moz ingo 365 , Sharp 541 , Cain 30 7 ,  Moz ingo ( 10 March 1 9 5 1 ) , E .  
Sharp 1 2 ,  Sharp ( 1 1 May 1963 ) , Moore 5 7 7 .  
6 .  Parme l ia ol ivacea (L . ) Ach . 
Thallus fol iose ; uppe r surface dark ol ive green ; lower surface 
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tan with black rhiz ines ; lobes  . 5- l  mm across ; apothec ia not observed ; 
on bark of dec iduous trees . 
Specimens examined :  NORTH CAROLINA : Haywood Co . :  Moore 392 .  
Swain Co . :  Moore 315 . TENNESSEE :  Sevier Co . :  Moore 318 , Moore 370 . 
7 .  Parme l ia caperata (L. ) Ach . 
Parmel ia bal t imorens is Gyel . 
Parmel ia flavicans (Tuck . )  Tuck . 
Parmel ia herreana Zahl br . 
Thal l us fol iose ; upper surface yellow-green , sored iate ; lower 
surface black , brown toward the edges , rhiz inate toward the center ; 
5 - 1 5  mm acros s ;  medul la P + red ; apothecia 2-4 mm acros s ,  che stnut-
colored ; spores e l l ipsoid , 1 2 - 1 6  x 7 - 1 1  microns ; on dec iduous trees 
and s il iceous rocks . 
Specimens examined : NORTH CAROLINA : Haywood Co . : � 583 , 
Moore 31 3 ,  Moore 582 . Swain Co . :  Moore 584 , Moore 287 . TENNESSEE : 
--- --- --
Blount Co . :  Moore 2 7 2 , Moore 28 1 , Moore 5 78 , Moz ingo 1 9. Sevier Co . :  
--- -
Moz ins;o ( 7 Oct 1950) , Moz ins;o 5 1 5 , Moore � .  Moore 398 . 
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8 .  Parrnel ia p l ittii  Gye l . 
Thal l us fol iose ; upper surface yel l ow-g reen ; lower surface tan ; 
lobes . 5- l  mm acros s ;  apothecia 1 . 5-4 mm acros s ,  chestnut ; spores 
e l l ipso id , 6- 10  x 2 - 6  microns ; on rocks . 
Spec imens examined :  NORTH CAROLINA : Swain Co . :  Moore 1 62 .  
TENNESS EE:  B lount Co . :  Moore 31 9 .  
9 .  Parrne l ia lus itana Nyl . 
Thallus  fol iose ; upper surface yel low-green ; lower surface black , 
rhiz ines lacking ; lobes 1 - 2  mm across ; apothec ia 5-7  mm acros s ,  brown ; 
spores e l l ipsoid , 5-9  x 2-4  microns ; on s il iceous rocks . 
Specimen examined : TENNESSEE:  Sevier Co . :  Moore 2 70 .  
10 . Parme l ia crinita Ach . 
Pa rrnel ia probosc idea Tayl . 
Thallus  fol iose ; upper surface blue-grey , is idiate ; lower surface 
black , brown toward the edges , rhiz inate ; lobes 9- 12  mm acros s ,  marg ins 
c i l iate ; medul la K + yel l low ;  apothecia not observed ; on dec iduous t rees 
and s il iceous rocks . 
Spec imens examined : NORTH CAROLINA : Haywood Co . :  Moore 282 . 
Swain Co . :  Moore 2 8 7 . TENNESSEE : Sevier Co . :  Moore 2 7 3 .  
1 1 . Parrnel ia reticulata Tayl . 
Parme l ia ol ivaria (Ach . ) Th . F r . , not Hue 
Thal lus fol iose ; upper surface g rey , with cap itate heads of  
sored ia ; lower surface black , rhiz inate ; lobes 4-10 mm acros s ,  marg ins 
c i l iate ; medulla  K + yel low turning red ; apothecia not observed ; on 
dec iduous t rees and s il iceous rocks . 
Specimens examined :  TENNESS EE : B lount Co . :  Moore 2 7 5 , Moore 
2 8 3 .  S evier Co . :  Moore 2 69 .  
1 2 . Parmel ia perforata (Jacq . )  Ach . 
Parmel ia e recta Berry 
Parmel ia hypotropoides Nyl . 
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Thal lus fol iose ; uppe r surface grey ; lower surface black , becoming 
white toward the marg ins ; lobes 7 - 1 8  mm across ; margins c il iate , medulla  
K + ye l low ,  P + orange ; apothec ia perforate , 5-10  mm acros s , brown ; 
spores e l l ipsoid , 9 - 1 3  x 3- 7 microns ; on deciduous t ree s . 
Spec imens examined : NORTH CAROLINA : Swain Co . :  Moore 580.  
TENNESSEE : B lount Co . :  Moore 2 7 6 ,  Cain ( 20 March 1 9 38 ) , � 358. 
Sevie r  Co . :  Cain 8 7 . 
1 3 .  Parme l ia stuppea Tayl . 
Thal lus fol iose ; upper surface grey ; lower surface black , 
rhiz inate ; lobe s  3-7 rnm acros s ,  sorediate , margins c il iate , medulla  
K + yel low ,  turning red , P + orange ; apothec ia not observed ; on  dec idu­
ous t rees . 
Spec imen examined : NORTH CAROLINA : Swain Co . :  Moore 281 . 
14 . Parmel ia croceopustulata Kurokawa 
Thallus fol iose ; upper surface blue-grey , with capitate heads 
of soredia ; lowe r surface b lack , rhiz inate ; lobes 5-8  rnm acros s ;  
medul l a  P + red ; apothecia not observe d ;  on dec iduous t rees and 
s il iceous rocks . 
Spec imens examined :  NORTH CAROL INA : Haywood Co . :  Moore 587 , 
Moore 588 . Swa in Co . ;  Moore 280 , Moore 400 . TENNESSE E :  Cocke Co . :  
Moore 600 . Sevier Co . :  Moore 60 1 .  
1 5 .  Parmel ia sul cata Tayl . 
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Tha l l us fol iose ; uppe r surface g rey , sorediate ; lowe r surface 
black , rhiz inate ; lobes  2-4 mm acros s ;  medul la  K + red , P + red-orange ; 
apothec ia not observed ; on deciduous tree s . 
Specimens examined :  NORTH CAROLINA :  Swain Co . :  Moore 6 74 .  
1 6 .  Parme l ia cetrariodes (De l . ex Duby) Nyl . 
Thal lus fol iose ; upper surface grey-green with white pore s ; 
lower surface black , rhiz ines lacking ; lobes 10-15 mm acros s , sorediate 
along the marg ins ; medul la C + red ; apothec ia not obse rve d ;  on dec iduous 
t rees . 
Specimens examined :  NORTH CAROLINA : Swain Co . :  Moore 5 5 6 , 
Moz ingo ( 6  Aug 1 950) . 
1 7 . Parmel ia laevigata ( Sm . ) Ach . 
Thal lus fol iose ; upper surface grey ; lower surface black , 
rhiz inate ; lobe s  var iable in s ize , tips sorediate ; medu l l a  C + red ; 
apothecia not observed ; on dec iduous tree s . 
Spec imens examined :  NORTH CAROLINA : Haywood Co . :  Moore 58 6 .  
TENNESSEE:  Sevier Co . :  Moo re 58 5 .  
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18 . Parme l ia aurulenta Tuck . 
Thal lus fol iose ; upper surface l ight g rey , pustulate to is idiate ; 
lower surface black , rhiz inate ; lobes 2 - 3  mm across ; medul la  pale  
yel low ;  apothec ia not observed ; on dec iduous t rees and s il iceous rocks. 
Specimens examined : TENNESSEE:  Cocke Co . :  Moore 39 7 .  Sevier 
Moore 2 7 7 , Moore 602 , Moore 60 3 .  
1 9 . Parme l ia rudecta Ach . 
Thallus fol iose ; uppe r surface blue-grey , is idiate ; lower surface 
tan , rhiz inate ; lobes 2 - 5  mm acros s ;  medulla  C + red ; apothe c ia 2-5  mm 
across ,  brown ; spores el l ipsoid , 6- 10  x 5-9  microns ; on deciduous t rees 
and s il iceous rocks . 
Specimens examined :  NORTH CAROLINA : Haywood Co . :  Moore 393 .  
Swa in Co . :  Moore 32 3 .  TENNESSEE : Blount Co . :  Moz ingo ( 3  Sept 1 950) , 
Moore 2 5 9 .  Cocke Co . :  Moore 604 . Sevier Co . :  Moore 605 , Moore 35 7 ,  
Moore 334 . 
20 . Parme l ia lobul ifera Degel ius 
Thal lus fol iose ; uppe r  surface g rey ; lowe r surface black , rhiz inate ; 
lobes var iabl e in s ize , t ips is idiate ; medul la C + orange ; apothec ia not 
observed ; on the trunks of spruce and f i r ;  type local ity Myrtle Point , 
Mt . Le Conte , Great Smoky Mountains . 
Spec imen examined :  TENNESSEE:  Sevier Co . :  Cain (Spring 1 934 ) . 
2 1 . Parmel ia saxat il is (L. ) Ach . 
Thal lus fo l iose ; upper surface blue-grey , r idged but not ret icu­
lately so , is idiate ; lowe r surface rhiz inate ; lobes 2-4 mm acros s ;  
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apothec ia not observed ; on dec iduous t rees . 
Spec imens examined : NORTH CAROL INA : Swain Co. : Moore 2 74 . 
TENNESSEE:  B lount Co . :  Moore 394 . Cocke Co. : Moore 31 1 .  Sevier Co. : 
Moore 60 6 ,  Moore 60 7 , Moore 3 7 1 . 
22 . Parmel ia horrescens Tayl . 
Thallus fol iose ; upper surface grey , is id iate ; lower surface 
black , rhiz inate ; lobes 1 - 3  mm across ; apothecia not observed ; on dec idu-
ous t rees . 
Specimen examined : TENNESSEE:  Sevier Co . :  Moore 284 . 
2 3 .  Parmel ia galbina Ach . 
Parmel ia subquercifol ia Hue 
Parme l ia sulphurosa (Tuck . )  F ink 
Thal lus fol iose ; upper surface grey ; lower surface black ; lobes 
1-2  mm across ; medul la ye llow-orange especially under the apothecia ; 
apothecia red-brown , 1 - 2  mm acros s ;  spores e l l ipsoid , 6- 1 0  x 2- 6 
microns ; on dec iduous trees . 
Spec imens examined : NORTH CAROLINA : Haywood Co . :  � 309 . 
Swain Co . :  Moore 30 7 .  TENNESSEE : Blount Co . :  Moore 2 7 9 , � 589 . 
Sevier Co . :  Sharp CDL-� , Moore 2 1 8 , Moore 39 1 . 
24 . Parmel ia michauxiana Zahl br . 
Parmel ia subrnarg inal is (Michx . )  Ach . 
Thal l us fo l iose ; upper surface grey ; lower sur face black , rhiz inate ; 
lobes 4- 6 mm acros s ;  medulla K + ye llow ,  P + red ;  apothec ia brown , 6- 1 0  
mm acros s ;  s pores e l l ip s o id , 1 6- 2 0  x 3- 7 mic rons ; on dec iduous t ree s . 
S pec imen examined : TENNESSEE:  B lount Co . :  Moore 28 6 .  
2 5 .  Parme l ia o l iveto rum Nyl . 
Parme l ia o l ivar ia Hue , not Th . F r .  
Tha l l u s  fol iose ; upper surface g rey ; lowe r s urface black , tan 
toward t he edge s , rhiz ines lack ing ; lobes 7 - 1 2  mm acros s ; medu l l a  C + 
red ; apothec ia not observed ; on dec iduous t rees . 
S pe c imen examined : TENNESS E E :  Sevie r  Co . :  Moore 28 5 .  
Other Spe c ie s  Reported ( See Appendix) 
Parme l ia arno l d i i  Du Rie t z  
Parme l ia borre r i  ( Sm . ) Turn . 
Pa rme l ia conspersa (Ach . )  Ach . 
Parme l ia dis secta Nyl . 
Parme l ia frondul ifera Me r r . 
Parme l ia per lata (Huds . )  Ach . 
Parme l ia revo l uta F lorke 
Parme l ia sorochel ia Va in . 
Parme l ia tubulosa (Hag . )  B itt . 
Parme l ia vittata (Ach . )  Nyl . 
IX .  USNEACEAE 
Tha l l us f ruticose ; sol id or ho l l ow ; attached to the substrate 
by rhizo ids or  a hol dfas t ; apothe c ia marg inal o r  terminal ; exc ipl e  
thal l o id ;  spo re s  var ious ; a l ga : Protococcus . 
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Key to Gene ra 
A .  B ranches of tha l l us f lat . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 . Rama l ina 
A .  Branches of thal lus round 
B .  
B .  
Branches ho l low 
Branches sol id .  
B 
. 2 5 .  A lectoria 
. 2 6 .  Usnea 
24 . PAMAL INA Act . L ichenog . Unive rs . 1 2 2 . 1 8 1 0 .  
Tha l lus f rut icose ; grey-g reen t o  yel low-green ; branche s f lat ; 
lower s ide channe led ; apothe c ia marg ina l or  t e rmina l ; spores 1 - 3-
s eptate . 
Key to Species  
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A .  Thal lus sorediate , branches f ine ly d ivided . 
A .  Thal lus l ack ing soredia ; branche s coa rse . .  
1 .  R .  polymorpha 
1 .  Ramal ina polymorpha Ach . 
2 .  R .  fast ig iata var .  
subampl icata 
Thal lus ye l low-green ; u l t imate branche s f ine ly d iv ided ; sored iate ; 
apothe c ia not observe d ;  on dec iduous trees and s il iceous rocks . 
Spec imens examined :  NORTH CAROL INA : Haywood Co . :  Moore 2 9 1 . 
Swa in Co . :  Moore 41 5 .  
2 .  Ramal ina fast ig iata ( Pers . )  Ach . var . subampl icata (Nyl . )  Howe 
Tha l lus g rey-green ; b ranche s coa rse , tufted ; apothec ia yel lowis h , 
exc ip l e  thal l o id , marg inal ; spores e l l ipsoid , ! - septate , 8 - 1 1  x 3- 5 
mic rons ; on dec iduous t ree s , often 
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Spec imens examined :  NORTH CAROL INA : Haywood Co . :  Moore 369 , 
Moore 414 . Swain Co . :  Moo re 2 8 8 , Moore 355 . TENNESSEE : B lount Co . :  
Moore 608 , Moore 609 , Moore 322 , Moore 61 0 .  S evier Co . :  Moz ingo 5 300 , 
Moore 338 , S ha rp ( 1 3 Ap ril  1 9 63) , Moore 289 . 
2 5 � ALECTORIA . Ach . L icli . .  Univ . 1 2 0 . 1 8 1 0 .  
Thal l u s  f rut ico se ; branches round , hol l ow , s t raw-colored to black . 
Key to Species 
A .  Thal lus f ine ly sorediate . .  
A .  Thal lus is id iate- sored iate .  
1 .  Alector ia nadvo rnikiana Gye l . 
A l ecto r ia a l t a ica (Gyel . )  Ras . 
1 .  A .  nadvornikiana 
2 .  A .  n idul ifera 
Thal lus dark brown , f ine l y  sorediate ;  apothec ia not observed ; on 
con ifers and dead t rees . 
S pec imens examined : NORTH CAROLINA : Swain Co . :  Moore , 502 , 
Moore 409 . TENNESS EE : B lount Co . :  Moo re 365 . Sevie r  Co . :  Moo re 248 . 
2 .  A l ectoria n idul ifera Norr l . 
A l ecto r ia chalybe iformis auct . 
Thal lus brown to bl ack , is id iate- sorediate , becoming spinul ose ; 
apothe c ia not obs e rved ; on conifers  and dead t rees . 
Specimens examined : NORTH CAROL INA : Haywood Co . :  Moore 2 5 2 . 
Swa in Co . :  Moore 1 64 ,  Moore 482 . TENNES S E E :  Blount Co . :  � 509 , 
Moore 508 . S evie r  Co . :  Ca in 352 . 
Other Spec ies Reported ( S ee Append ix) 
A l ecto r ia bicolor ( Ehrh . ) Nyl . 
A l ectoria sarmentosa Ach . 
2 6 .  USNEA ,ADANS . ,  Fam ; . Pl .  2 : 7 .  1 7 63 . 
Thal l u s  f rut icose , branche s round in c ro s s - s e ct ion , sol id with 
a central cord , g reen or grey- green . 
A .  Medu l l a  red . 
A .  Medu l la whit e 
B .  Tha l lus  so rediate 
Key to Spec ie s  
B .  Thal lus esorediate , apothecia usua l l y  
pres ent . 
C .  Thal lus sorediate 
C .  Tha l l u s  e sorediate . 
D .  Thal l u s  pap illose  
D .  Tha l lus epap il lo s e . 
E .  Tha l l us P -
E .  Thal lus P + yel low or  red 
F .  Cortex red at least toward the base 
F .  Cortex lacking red color . 
G .  Medu l l a  P + red 
G .  Medu l l a  P -
B 
c 
1 .  U .  mutab il is 





3 .  u .  cera t ina 
4 .  u .  dasypoga 
5 .  u .  rub icunda 
G 
6 .  u .  hesper ina 
7 .  u .  subfus ca 
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H .  Ma in axis with many s hort f ibril s I 
H .  Main axis with few l ong f ibril s 8 .  u .  t r ichodea 
I .  Thal lus pap i l l os e , usua l l y  with apothec ia 9 .  u .  f l o r ida 
I .  Tha l lus epap il l o se . J 
J . Apothe c ia usua l ly p resent . 1 0 .  u .  t r i s t i s  
J .  Apothec ia usua l ly l acking . 1 1 .  u .  como sa  
1 .  Usnea mutab il is S t irt . 
Thal l us ye l low-green , sorediate , with many s hort branch f ib r il s ; 
medu l la red with t he same thickne s s  as the cent ral cord ; apothec ia 
not observed ; on dec iduous trees . 
S pe c imens examined :  NORTH CAROLINA : Haywood Co . :  Moore 65 3 .  
TENNESSEE : B l ount Co . :  ��arp ( 2 0 Oct 1 9 63) . S ev ier Co . :  Ca in ( 2 5 
March 1 9 39 ) , Ca in ( 1 4 March 1 9 36) , Cain ( 2 7 Sept 1 9 3 6 ) . 
2 .  Usnea s t r igosa (Ach . )  Eaton 
Tha l l us yel l ow-green , esorediate , with many b ranch f ibril s ; 
medu l la red with the same thickne s s  as  the cent ral cor d ;  apothecia 
nume rous , outer s urface g reen , inne r surface tan ; spores non- septate , 
e l l ipso id , 5 - 9  x 2 - 6  mic rons ; on dec iduous t rees . 
Spec imens examined :  NORTH CAROL INA : Haywood Co . :  Moore � . 
Moore 6 5 7 . TENNESSEE : B l ount Co . :  Moo re 658 , Sharp ( 2  O ct 1 9 63) , Ca in 
( 2 0 March 1 9 36) , Moo re 659 . S evier Co . :  Cain ( 2 7 Sept 1 9 3 6 ) . 
3 .  Usnea ce rat ina Ach . 
Tha l l u s  g rey-green , sorediate , pap i l lose , with f ew long branch 
f ib r il s ; medul la wh ite with the same thickne s s  as the c e nt ral  cord ; 
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apothe c ia not observed ; o n  dec iduous tree s . 
4 .  Usnea dasypoga (Ach . )  Rohl . 
Thal lus yel l ow-g reen , sored iate , with f ew branch f ibril s ; 
medul l a  white with the s ame thickne s s  as the central co rd , P + yel l ow 
or red ; apothec ia not observed ; on dec iduous t rees . 
Spec imens examined : TENNESSEE : S ev ier Co . :  C a in ( 1 9 March 
1 9 3 6 ) , Cain ( 2 5  March 1 9 39 ) , Cain ( 1 9 37 ) . 
5 .  Usnea rub icunda St irt . 
Thal lus red , at l east toward the base , sored iate , with few branch 
f ibril s ; medu l l a  white with the s ame thickne s s  as the central  cord ; 
apothec ia not observed ; on dec iduous t rees . 
Spec imens examined : TENNESSEE :  B lount Co . :  C a in ( 2 0  March 
1 9 3 5 ) , Cain ( 2 0  March 1 9 39 ) . 
6 .  Usne a  hespe r ina Mot . 
Tha l l u s  grey-green , sorediate , with few branch f ibril s ; medul l a  
wh ite , P + red , thicke r than the central cord ; apothec ia not obse rved ; 
on dec iduous t rees and s il iceous rocks . 
Spec imens examine d :  NORTH CAROLINA : Swain Co . :  Moore 660 . 
TENNESSEE:  Bl ount Co . :  S harp ( 2 2  June 1 95 8 ) . Sevier Co . :  Cain ( 1 9 
March 1 9 36) . 
7 .  Usnea subfus c a  St irt . 
Tha l l us grey-green , sored iate , with few branch f ib r il s ; medu l l a  
white , not a s  thick a s  the central cord ; apothec ia not observed ; on 
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dec iduous t rees and s il iceous rocks . 
Spec imens examined : NORTH CAROL INA � Haywood Co . "  Moore 652 . 
TENNESS EE : Blount Co . :- Moore 650 . S evie r  Co . :  Moore 655 . 
-
8 .  Usnea t r ichodea Ach . 
Tha l l u s  y e l l ow-green , esorediate , with few very l ong branch 
f ibril s ;  medul l a  white , thicker than the cent ral cord ; apothecia not 
observed ; on trees . 
S pec imens examine d :  NORTH CAROL INA : Swa in Co . :  S ie rk ( 2 8  S ept 
1 9 5 7 ) . TENNESS EE : Blount Co . :  � 65 6 ,  Ca in (20  March 1 9 35 ) . S ev ie r  
Co . :  C a in ( 1 9 M�rch 1 9 3 6) , C a in ( 14 March 1 9 3 6 ), , C a in , ( 2 5  March 1 9 39 ) . 
9 .  U sne a f l o r id a  ( L . ) W igg . 
Thal l us g reen , sorediate , p ap i l lose , with many s hort branch 
f ib r il s ; medu l l a  white , with the s ame thickne s s  as the cent r a l  cord ; 
apothec ia numerous , g reen on the outer surface , tan on the inne r sur-
f ace ; s pores non-septate , e l l ip s o id , 6- 1 0  x 4- 8 mic rons ; on t ree s . 
S pec imens examined : NORTH CAROLINA : Swain Co . :  � 6 70 , 
Moore 6 68 , � 6 6 7 , � 6 6 6 . TENNESSEE:  Blount Co . :  � 6 64 , 
Sharp ( 2  Oct 1 9 63) . Sevier Co . :  S ie rk and Sharp z ,  S ierk 6 7 1 , S ierk 
and Sharp 1 3 ,  Sharp ( 4  S ept 1 942 ) , � 223 ,  � 6 6 3 , Moore � . 
Moore 6 6 7 , Moore 6 6 1 . 
1 0 . Usnea t r i s t is Mot . 
Thal lus yel low-green , esorediate , with many b r anch f ib r il s ; 
medu l l a  white , with the s ame thicknes s as the central cord ; apothecia 
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nume rous , outer surface green , inner s ur f ace t an ;  s pores non- septate , 
e l l ip s o id , 6-10 x 3-7 microns ; on dec iduous t rees . 
S pec imens examined : TENNESSEE: Blount Co . :  Cain (20 March 
1936) . Sevier Co . :  � ·  Sharp ( 5  May 1935) , Sharp �-! ·  
11 . � comosa (Ach . )  Rohl . 
Thallus yellow-green, esorediate, with many short branch fibrils; 
medulla white, thicker than the central cord; apothecia not observed; 
on trees . 
Specimens examined: NORTH CAROLINA: Haywood Co . : Moore 654 . 
Swain Co . :  Moore 671 . TENNESSEE: Sevier Co . :  Pursell 3434, S�erk 
� ' ! · Sharp �, � (19 March 1963) , Sharp (4 Sept 1942) . 
Other Species Reported (See Appendix) 
Usnea cavernosa Tuck . 
X .  TELOSCHISTACEAE 
Thallus foliose to fruticose; attached to the substrate by a 
holdfast or rhizoids, apothecia scattered to terminal, sessile, exciple 
thalloid; spores 1-septate to 3-septate; alga : Protococcus. 
27 . XANTHORIA Th . Fr . Nova Acta Reg. Soc . Sci . Upsal . ser . 
3 ,  3: 66 . 1861. 
Thallus foliose; yellow to orange; cortex K + purple; attached 
by rhiz ines . 
l .  Xanthoria polyc arp a ( Ehrh . ) R ie b .  
--------- -----� 
Tha l l us ye l l ow-green to ye l l ow-orange ; lowe r surf ace whit e , 
rh i z inate ; apothe c i a  round , disk deep o r ange , nume rou s ;  spores po l ar-
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b ilocul ar , 6- 7 x 1 2 - 1 4  mic rons ; on dec iduous t rees ( e spec ial ly birch) . 
Specimens examined : NORTH CAROL INA : Haywood Co . :  Moore 6 1 2 . 
Swa in Co . :  Moo re 61 1 .  TENNESSEE • Sevier Co . :  Moore 341 , Moore 363 . 
XI . PHYSC IACEAE 
Tha l l u s  fol iose to f rut icose ; cortex , al g al , and medu l l ary l aye rs  
we l l -devel oped ; att ached to the subst rate by rh i z ine s ; apothe c ia adnate 
to s e s s ile ; exc ip l e  thal l o id or p rope r ; spores usual l y  1 - s ep t ate ; a lg a : 
P rotococcus . 
Key to  Gene ra 
A .  Upper co rtex f ibrous (mic rosco p ic ) . . 2 8 .  Anaptychia 
A .  Upper cortex c e l l u l a r  (mic ros copic ) B 
B .  Medul l a  yel low to  or ange . . 2 9 .  Pyxine 
B .  Medul l a  wh ite o r  red . . 30 . Phys c i a  
2 8 . ANAPTYCHIA Koer b . , i n  t-1as s . , Hem � L i.ch . 3 3 .  1 8 5 3 .  
Thal l us fol io s e  to f rut icose ; uppe r surf ace g reen to g rey ; lower 
s u r f ace wh ite or  colo red , with or w ithout cortex , with o r  without 
rhiz ines ; upper cortex f ibrous ; apothecia  s ca t t e red or te rminal ; spores 
p o l a r ilocu l a r . 
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Key to Species 
A .  Thal lus sored iate . . . .  B 
A .  Tha l l us l acking is id ia or soredia , may be 
squamulose . . E 
B .  Lowe r surface cort icate , upper marg ins 
s o red iate . . 1 .  A .  spe c io s a  
B .  Lowe r surface l ack ing cortex . c 
c .  Lower surf ace white , lobes c il iate , sored iate 2 .  A .  leucome l e ana 
c .  Lowe r surface colored . D 
D .  Lower surf ace ye l low , marg ins not c i l iate 3 .  A .  heteroche a 
D .  Lower surface bl ack , at least toward the 
center . . .  4 .  A .  soredifera 
E .  Tha l l u s  green , squamulose 5 .  A .  p almatu l a  
E .  Thallus g rey . . . . . .  . F 
F .  Lobes f ine l y  squamulose 6.  A .  squamulosa 
F .  Lobe s  not s quamulose , o r  squamulose only 
at the cente r ;  marg ins cil iate , apothe c ia 
terminal . . . . . . . . . . .  . 7 .  A .  gal actophy l l a  
1 .  Anaptychia spec ios a  (Wul f . )  Mas s . 
Thal l u s  fo l ios e ; upper surface grey , sorediate in apical soral ia ; 
lowe r surface tan , co rt icate , rhi z inate ; apothec ia not o bs e rved ; on 
dec iduous trees and s il iceous rocks . 
Specimens examined : NORTH CAROLINA : Swa in Co . :  � 61 3 ,  Moore 
614 . TENNESSEE : Blount Co . :  � � . Moore 61 6 .  Cocke Co . :  Moore 
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61 7 .  S evier Co . :  Moore 6 1 8 , Sharp and He ilman 62 3a , S ierk 8 8 7 , Moore 
61 9 .  
2 .  Anaptychia l eucome l e ana ( L . ) Vain . 
Thal lus fo l ios e ; upper surf ace brown to grey ; l owe r surface white , 
l acking cortex and rhiz ine s ; lobes 1 mm acros s ,  t ips  s omet imes s ored iate ; 
apothec ia not obse rved ; on dec iduous tree s , espec ial ly oak . 
Spe c imens examined : NORTH CAROL INA : Haywood Co . :  Moore 620 . 
Swain Co . :  � 62 1 , � �22 . TENNESSEE : Blount Co . :  � 62 3 ,  
3 .  Anaptych!! hete rochroa Vain . 
Anaptychia hypo l euca var . col orat a Z ahl br . 
Tha l l u s  fol iose ; upper surface grey , sp arsely s ored iate ; lower 
surface yel l ow , l acking co rtex and rhi z ine s ; marginal f ib r i l s  present ; 
apothe c ia not obse rved ; on dec iduous trees and s il iceous rocks . 
Spec imens examined : NORTH CAROL INA : Swain Co . :  Moore 354 . 
TENNESSEE : Sevier Co . :  Sharp and He ilman ( 30 Nov 1 9 62 ) . 
4 .  Anapt�chia sored i ifera (Muhl . Arg . ) DuRiet z and Lynge 
Tha l l us fol io s e ; upper surface g rey , marg inal ly s ored iate ; l owe r 
surface black at l e ast toward the cente r , cortex l ack ing ; apothe c ia not 
obs e rved ; on dec iduous t rees and s il iceous rocks . 
Specimens examined : NORTH CAROLINA : Haywood Co . : Moore 62 5 .  - -
Swa in Co . :  Moo re 62 6 .  TENNESSEE : Sevier Co . :  � 62 7 ,  � � ·  
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5 .  Anaptychia palmatula (Michx . )  Va in . 
Anaptychia aqu i l a  of auc t . 
Thal lus fo l ios e ; upper surface green ; lower surface t an , cort i-
cate , rh iz inate ; lobes squamulose ; apothec ia , 6- 1 mm acros s ,  disk brown 
to bl ack ; spores 3 7 -43 x 1 5 - 2 1  mic rons ; on dec iduous t ree s and s il iceous 
rocks . 
S pec imens examined : NORTH CAROL INA : Haywood Co . : Moore 351 . 
Swain Co . :  � 5 54 , � 628 . TENNESSEE : Blount Co . :  D rumke ( 14 
Oct 1 9 62 ) , C a in D - 1  1 2 7 , Moz ingo ( 3  Sept 1 95 0 ) , S ierk ( 1 3  July 1 9 58) , 
Moore 62 9 .  Cocke Co . :  Moore 630 . Sevier Co . :  E .  Sharp 1 1 7 ,  Moore 631 , 
S harp ( 1 1  S ept 1 9 5 6 ) , Sharp 8 1 , C ain 9 0 .  
6 .  Anaptychia squamu losa Dege l ius 
Thal lus fol ios e ; uppe r surf ace grey ; lower su rface wh ite , some-
t ime s bl ack , l ack ing cortex ; lobes squamulos e ; apothec ia bl ack , marg ins 
squamulos e ;  spores 30 - 3 6  x 1 2 - 1 6 microns ; on dec iduous t rees and 
s il iceous rocks , type local ity Newfound Gap , Great Smoky Mount ains . 
S pec ime ns examined : NORTH CAROL INA : Haywood Co . : Moore 632 . 
Swa in Co . :  Moore 633 . TENNESSEE:  B lount Co . :  Moore 634 . S evier Co . :  
Moore 635 . 
7 .  Anaptychia gal actophyl l a  (Tuck . )  Trev . 
Thal lus fol iose , tufted and appear ing somewhat frut icose ; upper 
surf ace grey ; lowe r surf ace white , l ack ing cortex ; lobes c i l iate ; 
apothec ia t e rm inal , 2 - 3  mm acros s ,  d isk b l ack , white pruinose ; spores 
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2 8 -42 x 1 1 - 1 5  mic rons ; on dec iduous tree s , usual l y  P l atanus and Popul us . 
Spec imens examined : NORTH CAROL INA : Haywood Co . :  Moo re 2 2 2 , 
Moore 41 3 .  
Other S pec ies Repo rted ( S ee Append ix) 
Anaptychia coral l iphora ( Tayl . )  Lynge 
Anaptychia grandul ifera (Ach . ) Mas s .  
Anaptychia hypo luca (Muhl , )  Vain . 
2 9 .  � E .  F ries , Syst . Orb .  Veg . 2 6 7 .  1 82 5 .  
Thal lus fo l ios e ; upper co rtex ce l l u l a r ; medu l l a  p a l e  orange o r  
ye l low ; lowe r  surface cor t ic ate ; s pores brown , 1 - 3  s ep t ate . 
1 .  Pyxine sorediat a (Ach . )  Mont . 
Uppe r surface of thal l us g rey ; l owe r surface t an with bl ack 
rh iz ines ; marg inal l y  sorediate ; medul l a  ye l l ow ;  apothe c ia not observed ; 
on dec iduous t rees  and s il iceous rocks . 
S pec imens exam ined : · NORTH CAROLINA :  Haywood Co . : Moore 636 . 
TENNESS E E :  Cocke Co . :  Moo re 6 3 7 . S evier Co . :  Moo re 638 , � 639 , 
Mo z ingo � .  Moore 640 . 
30 . PHYSC IA Kg l . Vet . Akad . Nya .  Hand l . 1 5 : 2 52 . 1 7 94 . 
Thal l us fol iose ; upp er cortex c e l l u l ar ; medu l l a  white or  colored ; 
rhiz inate ; apothe c i a  adnate to s e s s ile ; spores brown , 1 - s ept ate to 
mur iform . For a fu l l er d i s cus s ion of this genus in North Ame r i c a , see 
Thomson ( 1 9 6 3 ) . 
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Key to Spe c ie s  
A .  Medu l l a  red l .  P .  o rbicul ar is 
f .  rubropu l chra 
A .  Medul l a  white B 
B .  Tha l l u s  sorediate c 
B .  Thal lus l acking so  red ia D 
c .  Cortex K + yel low . . 2 .  P .  t r ibaco ide s 
c .  Cortex K - 3 .  P .  o rb icul aris 
D .  Cortex K + ye l low E 
D .  Cortex K - margins o f  apothe c ia c il iate . 4 .  P .  c il iat a  
E .  Medu l l a  K - 5. P .  s te l l ar is 
E .  Medu l l a  K + ye l l ow . . 6 .  � ·  phaea 
1. Phys cia orbicu l ar is (Neck . )  Poet s ch . f .  rubropul chra Dege l ius 
Phys c ia endochrysea (Hampe )  Nyl . 
Upper surf ace of thal lus grey-g reen , so rediate in c ap itate heads ; 
lowe r surface with black rhi z ine s ; medul l a  red ; apothecia not observed ; 
on dec iduous t rees and s il iceous rocks . 
S pec imens examined : NORTH CAROL INA :  Haywood Co . : Moore 641 . 
Swain Co . :  Moo re 642 . TENNESSEE : Blount Co . :  � ( 2 0 March 1 9 3� ) . 
Sevier Co . :  Sharp ( 30 Nov 1960 ) , Moore � . � � ' � � · 
2 .  Physc!! t r ibaco ides Nyl . 
Upper surface of thal lus g rey , sorediate in c ap it ate heads ; 
lowe r surface l ight with l ight rh i z ines ; medul l a  white ; cortex K + 
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ye l low ;  apothe c ia not observed ; on dec iduous trees . 
Specimen examined :  TENNESSEE : Blount Co . :  Moore 650 . 
3 .  Phy s c ia orbicul aris (Neck . )  Thomson 
Upper surf ace of thal lus green or g rey-green , soredia in cap itate 
he ads ; lowe r surface rhiz inate ; medul l a  white ; apothec ia not obse rved ; 
on dec iduous tree s . 
Specimens examine d :  NORTH CAROLINA : H aywood Co . :  Moore 645 . 
TENNESSEE: Blount Co . :  Moore 649 . 
4 .  Physcia c i l iata (Hoffm . ) Du R ietz 
Physcia obscura ( Ehrh . )  Hampe 
Upper surf ace of tha l l u s  grey-green ; lowe r surface d ark b rown 
with b l ack rh iz ine s ; apothec ia small , d is k  bl ack , marg ins c i l iate ; 
spores 1 - sept ate , 14- 1 9  x 7 - 1 1  microns ; on dec iduous t rees . 
Spec imen examined : TENNESSEE: Blount Co . :  Moore 651 . 
5 .  Phy s c ia stel l ar i s  ( L . )  Nyl . 
Upper surf ace of thal l u s  grey ; lower surface tan or white ; 
rhiz ine s l ight ; cortex K + ye l l ow ; medul l a  K - ; apothec ia 1 -2 mm 
acro s s ; disk bl ack , p ruinose ; s pores e l l ip s o id , 1 - s eptate , 1 5 - 2 0  x 6-9 
microns ; on dec iduous trees . 
S pec imens examined :  TENNESSEE :  Sevier Co . :  Moore 649 , Mo z ingo 
( 7  Oct 1 950) , Moore 648 , � � ·  
6 .  Phy s c ia :·phae a  ( Tucl c )  Thomson 
Phys c ia me lops Duf . 
Upper s urface of tha l l us g rey ; lower surface d ark ; co rtex K + 
ye l l ow ; medu l l a  K + yel low ;  apothecia . 5- l  mm acros s ,  b l ack ; spores 
el l ip s o id , 1 - s eptate , 14- 1 8  x 6-9 mic rons ; on s il iceous rocks . 
S pec imen examine d :  NORTH CAROLINA :  Swain Co . :  � � ·  
Other Spec ie s  Reported ( S ee Appendix) 
Phys c ia aipo l is ( Ehrh . )  Hampe 
Phys c ia picta (Sw . ) Nyl . 
Phys c ia subt il is Dege l ius 
Phys c ia vainio i Ras 
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V.  DISCUSSION 
Most species of lichens in the Great S moky Mountains National 
Park show some environmental restriction. In many cases this seems 
to be most directly  related to the character of the substrate , although 
sometimes other factors such as elevation or exposure are important . 
Actinogyra , Baeomyces absolutus , Dermatocarpon fluviatile ,  Ephebe , 
, 
Lasal lia ,  Parmelia plittii , £· lousitana , Physcia phaea , Stereocaulon , 
and Umbilicaria are usually  found only on siliceous rocks . Dermatocarpon 
miniatum was observed on and Col lema laciniatum .is reported to occur 
only  on calcareous rocks . Cetraria aurescens c .  ciliaris , 2· tuckermanii , 
Alectoria , Parmelia furfuracea , and Parmel iopsis occur most frequentl y  
on the bark of pines , Alectoria and Parmeliopsis aleurites also occur 
quite often on dead chestnut , Although other species which occur on 
pine have not been observed on dead chestnut there is a possibility 
that they could be found on this substrate, Of the lichens which 
occur on deciduous trees , Parmel ia �livacea , Physcia stel laris , �­
� fastiiiata , and Xanthoria are found mostly on smooth-barked trees , 
Physcia stel laris , and Xanthoria often occur together on Betula and 
Amalanchier twigs , A larger group of species , Anaptychia leucomeleana , 
Lobaria guercizans Pannaria leucosticta • . ! · mariana , Parmelia pertusa , 
Parmeliel la , Physcia orbicularia , and Nephroma occur mostly on rough-
barked trees , 
7 6  
7 7  
Barkman ( 1 9 58 )  stud ied various ep iphyt ic l ichen associations and 
recorded the ir compos it ion and on what trees they usua l ly occ u r .  S ince 
the s ubstrates used in the present stud y  are usua l l y  c l a s s i f ied onl y  as 
far as rough-barked tree , smooth-barked t tree , or con i fer and Barkman 
c l a s s i f ies s ubstrates to genus or even to parts of the tree , comparison 
is d if f ic ul t . A l s o  Barkman was more conce rned with as sociat ions than 
with spec ies and a g iven species may be a part of s evera l  a s s ociat ions 
on several s ubstrates . Such comparison as c an be made seems to ind iC! ate 
a s imil a r ity as to the type of bark on which many spec ies occur in the 
Smokies and in Europ e .  
There are a l s o  many spec ies such a s  Cetraria col l ata , Coccocarp ia 
pel l it a , Parme l ia aurulenta , �· c aperata , �·  c r inita , �·  croccopQs t ul ata , 
�· ret iculata , £. rud ecta , Pseud ocyp he l l aria crocat a ,  S t tc t a  ful iginos a ,  
and �· we ige l i i  which occur with about equa l frequency on both dec id uous 
trees and s i l iceous rocks , although these d o not often 0cc ur on soil , 
Two spec ies which may be restric ted by el evat ion rather than s ubstrate 
are Parme l ia c l ad onia and Parme l ia enteromorpha , which oc cur on spruce 
and f ir twigs only at high e l evation s .  Baeomyces roseus and B.  rufus 
s eem to be a f fec ted as muc h by expo$ure as by subs trate , bein g  found 
mos t ly on soil  a l ong bare trail  b anks , whi le other terricol ous l ichens 
s uch as Pelt igera and C l ad onia , occur on t he f orest f l oor in more 
protected s it uat ions . 
Geographic a l l y  l ichens of the Smok ies seem to repres ent four 
d is t inct e l ement s .  Repre sent a t ives in the Smokies of the Borea l forest 
e l ement are : Alectoria nadvornkiana , Cetraria c ol lata , Lob aria scrob i-
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c u l at a , Parme l ia enteromorpha , and X anthoria p ol ycarpa .  Anaptychia 
sq uamulosa , Baeomyces roseus , Cetraria c il iari s , £. oakes i ana , �· 
t uckerman i i , Lobaria pulmonar ia , �· q uerc izans , Parme l ia cetrariodes , 
�· c l ad onia , �· f urfuracea , �· l aevigata ,  �· pertus a ,  �· p hys ides , and 
C l ad onia l inear is are characte r i s t ic of t he northern coniferous hard­
wood forest ( Ha l e  1 9 6 1 ) . Anaptychia palmatula , � colpodes , 
Cand e l a r ia f ibros a , Parme l ia aurulent a ,  �· rudecta , Pyx ine s ored iata , 
and � s t r igosa are wid e l y  d istr ibuted in the eastern dec id uous 
f orests  region . Lichens with s ubtrop ical a f f in it ies  are : Parme l ia 
perforata Pseud ocyphel l aria , and S t icta . 
D ege l ius ( 1941 )  in his Lichen � � � �  Smoky Mountains 
l isted 1 1 0 species o f  fol iose and f rut icose l ichens , whi l e  in the 
present study 1 31 fol iose and fruticose spec ies are reported . The 
genera now known to occur in the Smokies but not reported b y  D egel ius 
are Act inogyra , Baeomyces ,  Cand e l ar i a ,  and Xanthoria . The greatest 
number of previous l y  unreported spec ie s  are in the genus U snea , of 
which 1 1  are here report ed c omp ared to the one f ound by Degel ius . The 
freq uent d is c repanc ies between spec ies reported by Dege 1 ius and t hose 
reported in the present study ind icate that there is much t o  be done by 
future workers . 
VI , SUMMARY 
Keys and descript ions with ecological annotat ions have been pre­
pared for thirty genera and 1 3 1  species of l ichens in the Great Smoky 
Mountains National Park. The genera and number of species  in each are : 
Actinogyra ( 1 ) ; Alectoria ( 2 ) ;
.
Anaptychia ( 7 ) ; � ( 1 ) ;  Baeomyces ( 3 ) ; 
Candelaria ( 2 ) ; Cetraria ( 6) ;  Clad onia ( 2 6) ; Coccocarp ia ( 1 ) ; Col l ema 
( 7 ) ; Dermatocarpon ( 2 ) ; Ephebe ( 1 ) ; Lasal l ia ( 1 ) ;  Leptogium ( 6 ) ; Lobaria 
( 3 ) ; Nephroma ( 1 ) ;  Pannaria ( 4 ) ; Parmel ia ( 2 5 ) ; Parme l ie l l a  ( 1 ) ; 
Parmel iops is (2 ) ;  Pelt igera ( 3 ) ; Physcia ( 6) ;  Pseudocyphellaria ( 1 ) ; 
Pyxine ( 1 ) ;  Ramal ina ( 2 ) ; Stereocaulon ( 1 ) ;  St icta ( 2 ) ; Umbil icaria ( 1 ) ; 
Uanea
�
( l l ) ; Xanthoria ( 1 ) . 
Reported from the Smokiea for the first time are :*  Actinogyra 
muhlenbergii* , Anaptycpia galactophyll a , *  Beomycea absolutus , � :  ru£ua , *  
Candelaria concolor . 2·  fibrosa , Cetraria aurescens , 2·  col lata , *  
Cladonia cap itata , 2·  cenotea* , 2 ·  coniocraea , £ .  grayii ,  2· strepsil is ,  
£. subcariosa ,  £. subtenuis , 2· pleurota,  D ermatocarpon f luviatile* , 
Pannaria mariana* , Parme l ia croceop ustulata* , P .  horrescens , �· l ous itana* , 
�· michauxiana* , �· ol ivetorum* , �· pl ittii* , P .  stuppea ,  P .  sulcata* , 
Parmel iopsis p lacorodea,  Physcia c i l iata ,  �· tribacoides , Ramal ina �­
giata , �· polymorpha* , Leptogium hirsutum* , and Xanthoria polycarpa.  
*Reported f or the f irst time from Tennessee.  
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Most l ichen species in the Great Smoky Mount a ins s how s ome 
environmental restrict ions which may be re l ated to s ubs t-r ate , elevation ,  
or exp osure . Geographic a l ly the l ic,hens of the Smok ie s  represent four 
d ist in.ct elements ; boreal fore·s•t�t; northern con iferous-hardwood forest ; 
e a stern d ec id uous forest ;- and s ubtrop ica l .  
The author reports 1 3 1  species here as compared t o  the 1 1 0  
l is ted by Dege l ius ( 1 94 1 ) . 
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APPEND I CES 
APPEND IX I 
GLOSSARY 
Adnate - Referring to an apothe c i um when the ent ire l ower s urface i s  
attached . 
Apothec ium - A d isk-shaped ascocarp . 
Ascocarp - The ascus -bear ing struct ure of many l ichens . 
Ascus - A l arge terminal hyphal ce l l  in which the asco s po.re s are 
d eve l oped , f ound in an ascocarp . 
Cap it ate - S haped l ike a head . 
C i l iate - Hav ing ha ir- l ike struc t ures . 
Cor a l l o id - Cora l - l ike , 
Cortex - The protect ive outer l ayer of a l ichen . 
Cort icate - Hav ing cortex . 
Cyphe l l a  - A  depress ion in the l owe r s ur face of some l ic hens . 
Ec ort icate - W ithout cortex , 
Exc ip l e  - The port ion of the l ichen tha l l us whi ch forms a r im or base 
to the ap othec ium .  
Far inose - Covered w i t h  a p owd e r - l ike s ubstanc e ,  
F ibr i l s  - Short l ateral branches , c ommon in Usne a ,  
F ibrous - Comp osed o f  f ibers . 
Gyrus • A convo l ut i on ,  referring to the ap othec ia of t he Umb i l icar iaceae . 
I s id ium - A  cora l - l ike e l evat ion on a l ichen tha l lus . 
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Lobules  Sma l l  lobes  on  the marg ins or  surfaces of  l a rge r lobes . 
Medul l a  - A l ayer of loosely packed , color les s  hyphae which often make s 
up about two-thirds of the l ichen thal lus . 
O s t iole - The aperture through which spores escape f rom the per ithec ium . 
Pap i l l ate - Cove red with sma l l  bumps . 
Pendulous - Hang ing loose ly . 
Per ithecium - An ascocarp c losed except for an ost iole . 
Podet ium - An alga-cont aining stalk  on which an apothec ium is bo rne . 
Prol ife rat ion - Growth by the product ion of  new parts f rom the old  ones , 
as the product ion of podet ia from the s ides or top of another  
podet ium . 
Pru inose - Cove red with a white bl oom . 
Pseudocortex - A  cortex without apparent cel lular s t ructure , composed 
of more or l e s s  ge l at inized hyphae . 
Pustul ate - Cove red with bl ister- l ike bumps . 
Soredium - A clump of algal ce l l s  imme shed in ge l at inized fungal 
f i l aments . 
Sored iate - Be ar ing soredia . 
Squamule - A smal l  scale . 
Subfrut icose - Appe aring to be somewhat f rut icose , appl ied to  fol iose 
l ichens . 
Thal l us - The vegetat ive port ion of  a l ichen . 
Tha l l oid - Thal lus-l ike . 
Tomentum - A soft mat of hairs . 
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CHECK LIST O F  THE SPE CI ES REPORTED B Y  THE AUTIDR 
Act inogyra muhlenberg i i  (Ach, ) S c hol ander 
Alector ia nadvorniKiana Gye+ . 
A lectoria nid ul ifera Norr l .  
Anaptychia galactophyl la ( Tuck . ) Trev. 
Anaptychia heterochroa Va in . 
Anaptychia leucome lena ( L . ) Vain . 
Anaptychia palmatula ( Mic hx . ) Vain . 
Anaptychia sored ifera (Mul l ,  Arg , ) D uRietz & Lynge 
Anaptychia spec iosa ( Wu l f , ) Mas s .  
Anaptychia s q uamulosa Dege l ius 
Anz ia colpodes ( Ach, ) S t izenb . 
Baeomyces absol utus Tuck.  
Baeomyces roseus Pers , 
B aeomyce s  rufus ( Hud s , ) Rabenh.  
Cand e l a r ia c oncol or (D icks , )  Arn . 
Cand e l ar ia f ibrosa ( Fr , ) Mul l ,  Arg . 
Cet rar ia aurescens Tuck,  
Cetraria c il iar is Ach .  
Cetraria col lata ( Nyl , )  Mul l ,  Arg . 
Cet rar ia is l and ica ( L , ) Ach, 
Cetraria oakes iana Tuck. 
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Cetraria tuckerman i i  Oakes . 
Clad onia bac il l ar is (Ach, ) Nyl . 
Cl ad onia caesp i t ic ia ( Pers . )  F l orke 
C l ad on ia cap itat a ( Michx . ) S p reng . 
Clad on ia cenotea (Ach. ) Scha e r . 
C l ad on i a  cocc ifera ( L . ) Zopf 
Cladonia con iocraea ( F l or ke , ) S and s t . 
Clad on ia cristate l l a  Tuck . 
C l ad on i a  f imb r iata ( L . ) F r .  
Cl ad oni a  f l oe rkeana ( Fr . ) F l orke .  
C l ad onia furcata ( Hud s . )  Schrad . 
C l ad onia grac i l i s  ( L , ) Wil ld . 
Clad onia grayi Mer r .  
C l ad on i a  l inea ris Evans 
C l ad onia mac i l enta Hof fm .  
Clad on ia nemoxyna (Ach. ) Nyl . 
Clad onia ochrochlora Fl orke . 
C l ad on i a  pleurota ( F l orke . ) Schaer . 
C l ad on ia pyx id ata ( L . )  F r . 
C l ad on i a  rang ifer ina ( L . ) Web . 
Clad on i a  sq uamos a ( S c op . ) Hof fm ,  
Cladon ia strep s i l is ( Ach. ) Vain . 
Cladon i a  s ubcar ios a Ny l ,  
Clad on i a  s ubtenuis (des Abbayes ) Evans 
C l ad onia sylvatica ( L . ) Hof fm.  
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Clad onia unc ia l is ( L . ) Web . 
Cl ad onia vert ic i l lata ( Hoffm. ) S c haer.  
Coccocarp ia p e l l ita (Ach . ) Mul l ,  Arg . 
Col l ema cong l omeratum Hoffm. 
Col lema f urfuraceum ( Ach . ) Du R ietz 
Col l e�a l ac iniatum Nyl . 
Col lema l epta l um Tuck .  
Col l ema leucopep l um ( Tuck . ) Schne id . 
Col l ema n igrescens ( Hud s . ) D C .  
Col l ema s ub furvum (Mul l .  Arg , ) Degel ius 
Dermatocarpon f l uviat i l e  ( Web , ) Th. F r .  
D ermatocarpon min iatum ( L , ) Mann , 
Ephebe sol id a  B orn , 
Lasa l l ia pap u l osa (Ach . )  Llano 
Leptogium chl orome l um ( Sw, ) NY1 . 
Leptogium corticola ( Tayl . )  Tuck .  
Leptogium cyanescens (Ach. ) Korber 
Leptogium hirs utum S ierk 
Leptogtum l ichenoides ( L . ) Zahlbr . 
Leptogtam saturninum (D icks . ) Nyl .  
Lobaria p ulmonar ia ( L . ) Hof fm. 
Lobar ia q uercizans Michx .  
Lobaria s crob iculata ( S cop . ) D C .  
Nephroma he lvet icum Ach , 
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Pannar i a  leuc os t icta (Tuck . )  Tuc k ,  
Panna r ia l ur id a  ( Mont . )  Nyl , 
Pannar ia mar iana ( F r . ) Mul l .  Arg . 
Pannaria rub iginosa ( Thunb , ) D e l . 
Parme l ia auru l enta Tuck.  
Parme l ia caperata ( L . ) Ach.  
Parme l ia cetrar iodes (D e l .  ex D uby) 
Parme l ia c l adonia ( Tuck . ) D u  Rietz . 
Parme l ia c r in ita Ach. 
Parmel ia croceopustul ata Kurokaw 
Parme l ia enteromorpha Ach .  
Parme l ia furfur acea ( L . ) Ac h. 
Parme l ia gal b ina Ach. 
Parme l ia horrescens Tayl , 
Parme l ia l aevigata ( Sm. ) Ach . 
Parme l ia l obul ifera D ege l ius 
Parme l ia l us itana Nyl . 
Parme l ia michaux iana Zahlbr . 
Parme l ia ol ivacea ( L . ) Ach. 
Parme l ia ol ivatorum Nyl . 
Parme l ia per forata ( Jacq . ) Ach. 
P a rme l ia pert us a  ( S chrank) S c hae r .  
Parme l ia physodes ( L . ) Ach.  
Parmel ia p l it t ii Gye 1 • 
Parme l ia reticulata Tayl . 
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Nyl . 
Parme l ia rud ecta Ach .  
Parme l ia s axat i l is ( L . )  Ach. 
Parme l ia s t uppea Tayl . 
Parme l ia s ul cata Tayl . 
Parme l ie l l a cora l l ino id e s  ( Hof fm. ) Zahlbr . 
Parme l iops is a leurites (Ach. ) Lett .  
Parme l iop s is p lacorod ia ( Ach, ) Nyl .  
Pe l t igera can ina ( L . ) Wil ld .  
Pelt iger a  hor izon tal i s  ( Hud s , ) Baumg . 
Pe l t iger a  p o l yd actyla ( neck , )  Hof fm. 
Physc ia c i l iata ( Hoffm, ) Du Rietz . 
Physc ia orbicular is ( Neck , ) Thomson 
Physc ia orb icularis ( Neck . ) Thomson f ,  rubrop ul chra D egel ius 
Physc ia phaea ( Tuck . ) Thomson 
Physc ia s te l l aris  ( L , ) Nyl , 
Physc ia t r ib acoid e s  Nyl , 
Pseud ocyphe l l ar ia crocata ( L . ) Va in . 
Pyx ine s ored iata (Ac h . ) Mont . 
Ramal ina fas t igiata ( Pers . )  Ach. var . s ub amp l icata ( Nyl , ) Howe 
Rama l ina polymorpha Ach. 
S tereocaulon t enne s s e ense Magn . 
S t icta f u l ig inosa (D icks . )  Arn. 
S t icta we ige l ii (Ach, ) Va in .  
Umb i l icaria mammulata ( Ach . ) Tuc k .  
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Usnea ceratina Ach. 
U snea como sa (Ach. ) Rohl . 
Usnea dasypoga ( Ach. ) Rohl . 
Usnea f l orida (L. ) W igg . 
U snea hesperina Mot . 
Usnea mutab i l is Mot .  
Usnea r ub icund a S t ir t . 
Usnea s t r igosa (Ach. ) Eaton 
Usnea s ub fusca St irt . 
Usnea t r ichodea Ach.  
U snea t r i s t i s  Mot , 
Xanthor ia polycarpa ( Ehrh , ) Rieb . 
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SPECIES REPORTED BUT NOT O BSERVED B Y  THE PRESENT AUTHOR 
The fol l owing spec ies were reported by D ege l ius ( 1 94 1 ) , unl es s  
othe rwise ind icated . 
Alectoria b ic o l or ( Ehrh. ) Nyl . 
A l ec t o r ia s armentosa Ach.  
Anap tychia cora l l iphora ( Tayl . ) Lynge 
Anaptychia grand ul ifera (Ach. ) Mas s . 
Anap tychia hyp o l e uc a  (Muhl , )  Vain . 
Cet r a ria  acul eat a ( S chreb . )  F r . = Corn i c u l a r ia acul eata ( Schreb . ) 
Ach . reported by Moz ingo ( 1 9 54 ) . 
Cetr a r ia gl auca ( L . ) Ach . 
Cl ad on ia botrytes ( Hag , ) W i l ld . 
Cl ad on i a  c arol iniana ( S chwe in . ) Tuck . 
Cladon i a  del icata ( Ehrh. ) F l orke 
C l ad on i a  d idyma ( F ee . ) Va in . 
C l ad on ia inc r a s s a t a  Fl orke 
*Cl ad on i a  mit is S and s t .  
C l ad on i a  s antens is Tuck . 
C l ad on ia tenuis ( F l okre ) Harm. 
Ephebe l anata ( L . ) Vain . 
*Al s o  reported by Cain . 
9 3  
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Leptogium amer icanum Dege l ius 
Nephroma parile  (Ach, ) Ach. 
Nep hroma resup inatum ( L . ) Ach .  
Pannaria p it rea ( D C . ) D egel ius 
Parme l ia arnold ii Du R ietz 
Parmel ia borreri  (Sm. ) Turn . 
Parme l ia conspersa (Ach, ) Ach.  
P arme l ia d i s s ecta Nyl . 
Parme l ia frond ul ifera Mer r .  
Parme l ia perlata ( Hud s . )  Ach .  
Parme l ia revol uta F l orke 
Parme l ia soroche i l a  Vain . 
Parme l ia sab aurifera Nyl , 
Parme l ia tubul osa ( Hag . ) B it t .  
Parme l ia vittata ( Ach, ) Nyl . 
Parme l ie l l a  mic rophyl l a  ( Sw. ) Mul l .  Arg . 
Physcia aipol ia ( Ehrh . ) Hampe 
Physc ia p icta (Sw. ) Nyl . 
Phys c ia s ubt i l is Dege l ius 
'· 
Phys c ia vainioi  Ras 
Pseud ocyphel l a r ia mougeo.t iana (De l , )  Vain. 
S te reocaulon p i leatum Ach .  
U snea cavernos a Tuck .• 
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